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WBAP to Carry 
I Game Broadcast 

MPBAP-tM   "ill   broadcast 
a play hy  play account of the 
1(1    Miami    football    game 

beginning at fi:50 p.m. today. 

Humble Oil and 1'efining 

( ompany will sponsor the 
program. 

187 Vote 
In Delayed 
Election 

SAVE YOUR ACTIVITY CARD 

ISE A 
GETTINCTTHE WOBD Aildy Jr. the symbol o( TCU'a Fighting Frogs, takes a 
dose look X the decaJ adorning can and room windows across the Hill this week. His 
ruunesakes tookftheir first defeat of the season Saturday from an aroused Aggie elev- 
en but spirit at Froggjeland is still alive as TCU meets Miami University tonight 
in the Orange Bowl   Radio broadcast of the game starts at (i 50 p m. 

Visitors Crowd Campus 

Parents' Day Went Okay 
But Aggies Didn't Help It 
By JIM IIKN'OKK KS 

Everything  on   TCU's  first 
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nythlng .Ms,- to Parents Day menu was served 
lemlc program ,,„    „ i, .d,iU\    uut    aomeone 

poured   vinegar   on   the   main 
course 

The culprits came from Col- 
lega Station The Texas Aggiel 
playing as if the penalty foi 
def at would be the I 
•quad, kicked a stunned Frog 
eleven out of tin' nations un- 
beaten ranks, ifl-ifi 

Thej added insult to Injurj 
bv committing the d- rd b< , 
a' throng   of  :I7,000     in     TCU 
Anion    Carter   Stadium,   the 
largest gathering ever to "vatch 
a   Fort   Worth  football   game, 

anon, M 
ill  rot! for 

i 
>    repreia 

ilW   Mr   Sou HI  will act tl 
i urilin.itor for the drive 

li ei-os in the Foi I 
ilreadj   have   m 

Iflcanl    interest   in 
Di   Sadler said, 
itions of Dlaciplei of 

it i lie commented 
Mr o. James Hawaii, dl- 
rtai of university develop 
'til and members of tbe 
"■rin c committee, includ 
s several mil of town niln- 
aws, mil meet Nov. 4 to 
f final   plans for   the  cam 

No official estimate has been was the most hectic 
made as to the number of par- campus in Unlversit) 
ents   here   over   the   weekend. 
but Mrs  Juanita Owens   diet! 
clan,   named   an   overall   figure 
of 2~>i> as dining In the Cafe 
teria both daj - 

it's probable  thai  Saturday 

Even Gus 
Didn't Pick 
Them All 

B       ei  the    usua 
mob.   the   Aggies 
corps trip  dates    from   TSCYV 
crowded    the    Student    Center 
and  grounds as never been be- 

At halftlme. the massive 
crowd was entertained royal- 
ly by bands from both 
reboots and the T(T card 
section, under Ihe direction 
of Bruce Neil. San Angelo 
junior. 

Most  folks seem to feel the 

TCU'i Student Associa- 
tion finally has a new, con- 
stitution 

The new code, revised, re- 
written, debated, 'CUSSI d" 
and discussed for nearly a 
was approved by the Student 
Body Tuesday, following . 
« . K long   comedy   of     i rori 
which   nearly   eliminated   I 
a legal technicality. 

The   favorable  vote in T 
daj s election  was   143  to  12. 
The total vote, 187. repre 
ed leas than :i per cent of I 
total student body and less than 
7 pt r cent of the full-time day 
enrollment. 

I ■ • '■ iti w is p istpon 1 Sat- 
urday after Congress found out 
Friday it had rejected the or- 
gan the previous Monday 

On  thai day.    Congress    ap- 
tly   passed   the   eonstitu 

13   to   7.    but 
toked   Article    X    which 

I     that     the     constitution 
must   be   approved   by   a   two 
thirds   absolute     majority     of 
Congre -   bi tore   it   could   b i 
submitted  to  the  students  for 
ratification 

"I    wrote   that    paragraph 
myself.''     groaned      Aubrey 
Owen,    student    body    presi- 
dent,   "and then   I   complete- 
ly   forgot about  it." 
Owen  wasn't  alone.  The  er- 

ror Slipped past  the entire Stri- 
dent     Congress     and     Student 
Court     It   wa.-n't   noticed   u 
Friday   morning 

Mondaj. Congress reconstder- 
° jy    on   ad   and.   ill  contrast   !..   its   p 
history,  viout meeting, passed the <l. 

pre game   Illent    wil|,out   dcbatPi   discvl, 
1   sion   or   dissension.   The   count 

was 22-0. a hare absolute two 
thirds majority. 

The   student   vote   lacked 
only 20 votes of rejecting the 
the   new   law.   A   two-thirds 
majority   of   the   votes   cast 
was  required to approve it. 
Owen   thanked   members   of 

Congress   for   his   new   gavel, 
which   he   used   for     the     first 
lime.  The gavel  cost  SI3.76. 

Owen   also   presented   a   bill 

• d        [I'll VT..OOI KHMMUIl *.< 

" throughout the BDd several thousand more t 
^"«'<1 f<" Pan   vtai.on viewer. 

f oids 

. (pressed eonfl 
il   the  needed   money 

t qulcky. 
University  has had its 

Ion  the last  dec 
I     II     Is    to     meet    the 

ligatlons placed upon 
:        sdd oil   facilities 

iry," he addi d 

On the whole. howe\er. 
most of the visiting moms 
and dads seemed to cn.iio 
themselves. They sat with 
their offspring in the stu- 
dent section, observed < lass 
room and lah procedures ,unl 
ate in the Cafeteria last Frl 
day and Saturday. 

A hat appropriately, we 
shale begin with the losers In 
last   week's  Skill   1 lOtball   ion- 
test 

Joe  Rugger,   who   gt 
conies   forth   with   fairly    close 
predictions, missed all seven 
gam i in the week of phenome- 
nal upsets, 

And Charles Era i". M ho re 
in.irked   with   sincerity   after 
carefully    marking    his    lelec 
turns. "I've got  the winner this 
week,    missed .,11 seven g on  1 

Kight   other   seven game   los 
ers were Bill   King, Kourail K 
Council, Terry  Coggssa,  Brace 
Boswell. (.  Robert  (arr.  Paul   Mmetfcing more formal than 
Sniilh,    lion     S.    I.e.im.in    and 
Miss Louise Smith. Congratula 

entire weekend would hive for the plaque given to A&M at 
been a tremendous success if it halftime Saturday The symbol 
hadn t been for the final score, of friendly competition be- 
But spun at  Frogland is  not tween the two schools set Con- 
■'''  lt'' ™ gress back S14.50. 

If you don't  believe it. Just      After some spirited debate 
cast I glance al ears on campus   Congress chose to let the Fresh 
sporting decals  with  the clam-   man Prom remain a semi-form 
orin« cry: al  affair     Several     members 

Save Your Activity Cards—  thought   there weren't  enough 
Ihe rrogs Will  Rise Again!" (See CONSTITUTION. Page I) 

Comfort, Economy to Keynote 
Next Friday's Freshman Prom 

All a fellow needs for this  ginning  at  t) ;!u  am    Monday, 

year's    Freshman    Prom    is '"' '" ,,K' dance. 
Ouy   U'oodard  and   his  band 

Will  play  from 8 p.m   to  mid 
his  birthday  suit,  a couple night.  Dormitory  women  will 

of   bucks   and    a   mil — ac- 
tions on your perfect negative  n,,,,,,,i, fi„, ,.,,,  .       ,," io( irt, niougn the kilter is.n t required 

The TCU male Is getting off 
considerably    lighter   for   next 

\ Ictor) 
SiS games threw I'.' pel ions 

There were -17 five game losers 
and ;u four-game missci -  Fi\ e Fridi y's    dance    than    i 

persons m iscalled II iree  games years   As  the dai 
n    pre 

TWO persons, ,1. I), (lark Jr. 
and Dick Xaylor missed only 
two   games 

semi formal, there are 
edoes  io  be  rented and in 
sages Io be bought 

no   lux 

' I ii   l.il •  permission    iaj I 
Miss Elisabeth Shelburne 
of women 

The freshman queen and two 
princesses will be chosen din- 
ing the dance. Ail freshman 
women will he given number.  I 
i igs and  Judges  will  sell 
qu i while couples dam e 

Judges will be Studeat Iio.u 
(.us .lahren woo four  Worth        ^'cn don't even hive to wor     President   Aubrev   O 

Theater  tickets   with  only   one   ry   about   stepping   on  a   girls   i 
mlscuc   Texas over Ark; long   frilly   formal     or    nb< nit 

iwen, Abi 
ene  senior, anil  the  four  class 

He predicted the TCU upset on transportation, as the prom will  \\ 
presidents,   Carl     KiMi Rose 

a  total of six  point be  held   in  Ihe  Student  (\ 
TCU at  Miami   tonight,   and   ballroom. 

Slipper)   Rock  seeking another       For $2 (or $1  if y 

aco   senior:   Everett   Salle, 
lemvllle   junior;    Bill    I'ei i 

Abilene   sophomore;   and   Be 
want I,. Sturgeon, Ramps treshms 

victory -both  make   for    an   be alone), men may .buy tickets     sturgeon wfll   present   t 
ither   week    in    football,   nee  at a booth at 

einenl     the   sii.irls   section. 
the south entrance   phies    to   the   queen   and   her 

of the Administration Bidg  be   court 
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200 Are Due Today for Danforth Confere 
About 200 students and fac- 

ulty members from 18 colleges 
and universities will be on the 
TCU eampus today and tomor- 
row for the Texas Regional 
Danforth   Conference. 

Regntration for the confer- 
ence, sponsored by the Dan 

i Foundation, will begin at 
3 p m. in the Student ("niter 
follow cd by | reception and tea 
lit 4 p.m. 

Dr. Prentiss Pemberton, as- 
sociate director of the founda- 
tion, will outline the Danforth 
program at a faculty meeting 
in the Administration Build 

at 4:30 
p :n. 

The    foundation     pro\ ides 
gnats t« college seniors .mil 
recta!   graduates   preparing 
for collr«e teaching. 
Pr     M< n 

■ of Perkins s ■: 
Southern   Mi I 

1'uiv ! speak a I 
horn     Ounces     of     One's 

at   a   dinner   at   fi 30 
p.m. today in the Student Cen- 
ter ballroom. 

Dr Cuninggim also will de- 
liver a panel address at 9 a m. 
tomorrow on "Should the I'ni- 
versity Adapt Itself to the 
World's Standard of Success"?" 

A candlelight procession at 
10-15 p.m. In the Religion 
Center cloisters, followed by 
meditation and choir singing 
in Robert Carr Chapel, will cli- 
max today's program for the 
conference. 

Tomorrow at 9 a m. a sym- 

posium concerning "Some Dif- 
ficulties   in   Christian    Higher 
Education Today" will  feature 
Dr. Wilfred S  Dowdcn. prof, s 
sor of English at Mice Institute; 
Dr. Leonard Duce, pfofewof ti 
phtlotophy   at   Ba>lor   ! 

iltjr, and Dr. Cuninggim 
Dr. William I.. Reed, dis 

tinrutshed professor of I be 
Old Testament 'n Brite Cal- 

lage of the Bible, milt mod- 
erate the symposium. 

At 1.10 pro. tomorrow an- 
other symposium will be held 
In Wea'therly Hall ou 'The 
No.-, atit)   of Ukt  Humanities in 
Christian Education " 

Moderated ey Dr Karl 
Snyder, associate professor of 
English at TCU, the panel  will 

le Dr  D   A. Caw an, nu 

Minister, Author 
To Speak Tuesday 

Flying Frogs Plan Flight 
To Sunday Breakfast 

Flying   Frogs   will   make   a 
kraal flight to Lake Whit- 

ney at 6:30 a.m. Sunday. 
About 30 persons are < \ 

pected, Prof. Troy Stimson. 
elub sponsor, said. Several Fort 
Worth business men interested 
in aviation also will partici- 
pate. 

IT PAY5 TO PLAY! 
&s 

9UT MOM, I THOUGHT 
IT WUS AWOIM.'A* 

E.M. DA6GETT' 
SERVICE 

t • 

3100 UNIVERSITY Ofl  SO 

PHONE   WE-0128 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

Dr.   C 
I :rst  Baptist Church  in 

Films and Exhibits 
Of UN Activities 
In Student Center 

An exhibit on display this 
week in the Student (enter 
foyer is part of the eit> wide 
observance of the tinted 
Nation's   10th anniversary. 

I onsistinr. of "World News 
of   the   Week"   and   pamph 
lets and IN  posters, the ex- 
hibit renters around interna 
tional    Interdepedence     and 
cultural   exchange 

es   at   11   a.m    i 
His will lx< the third dennnima 
tiun represented in ehaawL 

Dr. Marney has spoken 
. ft   i amputee    He   has   a 

I  lings     Remain''      H- 
has   preached     at      numerous 
Army   and   Air    Force    i 
throughout the n ,tion 

"These Things Remain" also 
is the title of a book written 
by Dr Marney Another forth- 
coming work is 'City of Light." 

Dr. Marney receive his HA. 
from Carson Newman College 
and a Master of Theology and 
Doctor of Theology from South- 
ern Baptist Seminary, Louis- 
ville. Ky. where he holds a 
graduate fellowship in church 
history. 

clear physicist at Convair; Dr 
Paul Wassenich. professor of i 
religion at the University of 
Texas and Dr. Autrey Nell 
Wiley, professor of English at 
Texas State College for Women 

The conference will close at 
3  p.m.   tomorrow   with  ai   ad 

by l)r   Irene Huhcr, TCU 
liaison officer for the Danforth 
Foaaadation,  at)   "The   Rewards 
of College Teaching " 

TCI1 sludentx and farulty 
members are Invited to at- 
tend the symposiums and 
ills, us'inn   periods. 

1nfo.W Next 
On SC Agenda 

What young people are doing at General Electric 

Young engineer 
pioneers in design 
and sales of new 
tiny transistors 

The gW—itHTJ   transistor —some  smaller 

than the enter end of a pencil and able to 

tie oo a few thousandths of a watt 

— is probably one of the not) promising 

developments in the electronics laid today. 

It opens liat my n> new Budget radii -. I V 

sets Hal enough to hang on a mil and many 

other exciting possibilities. 

One of the men who helped d---ign an 

perfect titetc tiny transistors —and the man 

who is now   head of aajea  Itl all   General 

EkctrM gemuiniiini products -a James II. 

Sweeney, Manager — Mai hating, Semicon- 

ductor 1'rodu' ts Department. 

Sweeney's Work Interesting. Vital 

As early as 1948, Sweeney was head of I 

group that studied the design and paajtVh 

uses of germanium products. He gained 

national recognition for his work in devel- 

oping and introducing these products to 

other industries, and when a new Semi- 

conductor Products Department was formed 

in 1953, Sweeney was a natural choice for 

the job of marketing these products. 

75.000 College Graduates at General Electric 

\* hen Sweeney came to General Liectric in 

1911, he worked in many different depart- 

ments until he hrially found ihe work he 

wauled  to do.  lake Sweeney, each of the 

2&000 coUegagraduate eaaployeea is given 

the dunce to grow, to imd the tart ha does 

best, and to realize his lull potential lor 

General hiectrie lias long believed this: 

When fresh young minds are given the free- 

dom la make progress, everybody benefits 

— the individual the company, the counlry. 
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ir. Robertson 
Will Speak 
it Symposium 

Mm Made for God?" will 
ubjod    (if   an   M S M. 

fciposium at 6 p m. Tuaadaj 
Rootn    203    Of    the    Student 

L !)r   R   K   Robertson, a*- 
1 •!-   -or of philosophy 
lil Dr. J   M.  D'-w. is, paychla- 
]        ■    lint. ,1    Slater   Public 

j rvire    Ho.pital,   will 

I  rris.    professor   of 
m    at    Texas    Wesleyan 

,11 serve as modera- 

Fallis Players 
H of 1B25." an orig- 

;il  by  Frank Benton, 
Worth   senior,   and   F.d 

ind Do  I.atte,   New  Orleans. 
•■:    will   be   presented 

Kail Is   Players   early   next 

ISK.II takes place In a 
picture   studio   during 

Music Is taken from 
,md   Broadway    produc 

- I I the period 

American Legion 
of the newly organ 

ii'l      American    Legion 
will  be elected at 4 p m. 

i m   RiK>m   205   of   the 
• Center. 

Press Club 
Press   Club   officers   elected 

| ire    jwesident. Jim 
t Fort   Worth   junior; 

nieiit,     Roger    Sum 
Worth   junior   ami 

treasurer.  Miss Retta 
| Temple  senior 

Sigma Tau   Delta 
tl    of   s o p h o mo r t 

I above will attend a 

M \K( 1 .MARTIN 

REPEATERS The four co- 
eds pictured are both the old 
and the new Air ROTC 
sponsor i v.,; id upog tnd 
Chosen by members of the 
four Air Science classes, the 
gitl- will tgairi serve as 
class sponsors with honor- 
ary commissions. 

I'RMtltlt: BROI (.IITOS h IT   I <)( KM AN COLLEEN SOLES 

meeting or Sigma Tau Delta at 
3 pm Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Ilodgins, 281!) W. 

Cantey. A literary discussion 
will be  the prugram. 

WSA 
New members of the Wom- 

en's Sports Association will be 
Initiated this weekend at a re- 
treat at  Eagle Mountain Lake 

A wiener roast will be held 
tonight Tournaments in soft- 
ball, croquet and vulleylall are 
scheduled. 

OSF 

The Disciplrs Student Fel- 
lowship will hold prayer serv- 

at 9 30 p in Monday 
through Thursday next week 
in Room 217 of the Student 

Center. The devotionals will 
last   about   20  minutes. 

for top men on the 

Campus Totem Pole . 

B0ST0NIANS 

A slip-on Moc that's comfort- 

able and good looking. A wise 

buy for active feet. Style right 

for on and off the campus 

wear. Choose from three smart 

colors, Tan, Black or Cordovan. 

% IP 
WASHES! B 

UGfUk JMu. 

YOU'LL    BOTH    GO    FOR    THIS    CIGARETTE! 

/INS Wrdl jit botk o% sl&u/or! 

WINSTON 

TASTES GOOD! 

■ King-size Winston is the filter brand that's making cigarette history. 

College to college, coast to coast, the chorus is the same: "Winston tastes good ■ 
like a cigarette should!" The rich flavor really comes through to you because 

Winston's exclusive filter works so effectively. Try Winston-you'll see! 
!>• I0HK9 CO  . WINITON  SALBM. N   C. 

WINSTON 

tfxto. c^atette, I 



Editorial Comment 
A shortage of dates ihould be the only factor keep 

[ng nun away from the Freshman Prom 
In the past  the itronger sex had plenty o< reasons 

for not asking a girl to the prom, but the problem main- 
ly  consisted of   possessing an 
undernourished   wallet     This 

with each coed i ntitled 
to  l 6  men, some males had 
better  start  moving to avoid 

; left m the   6 
Most previous proms have been formal at : 

have bei i) held off campus  M 
. d by expi ting a tuxedo, bu) i 

corsage and tickets and supplj 
This year's first major dance might be ten 

\',1  a  gUJ uple 
icks, a suit, a i 

il's me othei 

OF CABBAGES 

AND PROMS 

pai s 

The $2   admi uldn't   leave  ai y   man   . 
d in the past, 

X EQUALS CONFUSION 
le X has had its moment of glory 

The old adage of the tail wagging th< 
in  the form of the last  article of the constitution  which 
student Congressmen prepared and forgot lasl ■■ 

The fuss was over a  two-thirds majority jieeded to 
adopt the new constitution.   Congress   memo! 
taking a closet  look at the last article, blinked their i yes 
and   called   for  a  new   vote   Monday.    Previously 
thought they had accepted the new  code by I 13-7 
but this did not satisfy the two-thirds clause 

Monday's vote passed the ct at d Article X 
vv as aopeased. 

The new constitution, narrowly accepted by the stu- 
dent body in a vote Tuesday is short For the 
' rsl time, the entire student activity of the University is 
organized under one body    Congress. 

gress is to be commended for the result of its labor 
te the inefficiency of its methods lasl week. 

WHO GOES THERE? 
The little man who wasn't there 
That dscription soon will fit several hundred TCU 

si idents if they don't traipse down to Orgain's Studio. 
7051.1 Main, to have their Horned Frog pictures nude 

Some students seem to be existing under the ill 
that   Dave   Brown.   Horned   Frog   editor,   can   perform 
miracles.   These  confident  ones  think  that   he  ear.   put 

s pictura Into the annual even if individuals don't 
■  to have photographs made. 

Well, he can't. 
By Tuesday, 769 students had had their pictures 

made. Last year at the same time. 824 "mug shots" had 
been taken. 

Either students aren't aware of (lass deadlines or they 
don't particularly wan! their pictures m the 1956 Honed 

i 
What-at a ling to do when grandson wants to 

see grandpap when he was a youngster at TCU? Grand- 
pap can talk about the "good old school days.'' but 
chances are Junior will want proof. 

Waiting until the last few days before deadlines cre- 
a time problem and students are likely to find lines 

reminiscent of registration, said Brown. Fort Worth junior 
Sophomores may have pictures made through Mini- 
juniors until Oct. 31: and seniors and faculty I 
until No-.-. 7. 

Be  the  little  man   who  very   obviously   \<.as   these 
bt f<.i e his deadline. 

THE GLASS CURTAIN 
Although closed-door policies exist throughout the 

civilized world, TCU students wonder why a glass curtain 
of looked doors often bars their way in the Student Center. 

This curiosity is well-founded, as a five-buck Student 
I'enter fee would seem to entitle a student to enter the 
place without first trying half a dozen doors. 

Outer doors are opened and closed according to sched- 
uled hours of the building, explained Student Center 
Director Logan Ware. Inner doors are used for traffic 
control which is to the student's advantage. 

Cafeteria doors are opened at mealtime, with only 
the door between the Snack Bar and the Cafeteria being 
left locked. Advantage in this closure is to prevent stu- 
dents' entering the serving line entrance and cutting in 
ahead of others. Entrance from the back of the Cafeteria 
causes the line to form from the rear 

Infallibility of the modern lock and occasional negli- 
genae of the modern human seem to cause the smashed 
noses and tortured tempers of locked-out students 

Th Snack Bar. Cafeteria and University Store are 
tech in charge of opening their own doors, said Mr. Ware 
and sometimes a locked door is overlooked. 

The problem probably will be. eliminated in time 
Meanwhile students must look before they leap against 
a locked door. 

"He's (lie BCD   treasurer  tot Tappa   Kit 
members  \\ rrr behind   in  dues." 

I  heir il  their 

Floats to Be Financed 
Minus Congress Aid 

K\ DAVI MtoM N 
t or     ■  first time since 1950, 

campus  organizations will  re- 
ft lanctal aid for 

il   necon Ing fl ati  fiom  Stu- 
di at Co ign v-   Corn i 
tx rs n turn d to take on 
the subject when it w.is brought 
up at their regular Monday 
■nit    . 

Beginning    In    1951,  eitl 
Congress    or   the   Administra- 
tion has givi n money each peat 
to   organization!   planning   to 
enter floats in the parade. 

Con tnbers decidedly 
felt campus groups should "go 

•    "        'ill-       '.'.:' 
In  1951, Itll and  19.13 the 

administration   IITISMI 
SHOO tn be divided among 
clubs entering floats. Last 
ifir Congress provided as- 
sistance up In a maximum of 
S.IO      for     groups     building 
floats. 

Aim: in r   first  of  this   J, ar'i 
parade   floats   in   the   financial 
limit   Imposed    by    Conj 
Heretofore,  no  limit   was  ec- 

luit   clubs   dM 
usually exced the amount 
i i  by ('Miik:: 

1955 will tic the second year 
an entry  fee «.11 be r quired. 
In 1 990, a 110 fee w.,s US) il t i 
provide winning clubs with 
cash  p:  ■• 

\o cash will be given this 
vear. tint the IS entry tees 
will be usrd lo pun base 
"suitable awards' for the 
owners of (be winning floats. 
This will he the first year for 
non-cash prizes. 

I : ■ di adline fur clubs to en- 
ter  the   title  <>f their   fi 
which must be based on a 
movie  title—and pay  their r-n- 
trj   fee   w.as exti nded to Oct. 

The previous date. Oct 22, 
did not iHow time for ade- 
quate publicity In lie sent to 
i hib presidents, explained Miss 
.In Ann York, chairman of Con- 
gress' Homecoming committee, 

Congress also voted  to ex- 

elude the cost uf a truck, 
trailer or jeep from the Sinn 
allowed clubs fur float ex 
penses. 

Kl\ e ualgi I of 'oe floats 
w ere to have been ch 'si n by 

,i mini's Th. J final- 
'ill however, to allow 

Miss York to choose the judgei 
from a list of nominees, when, 
after 15 minutes of rather dis 
org mixed     debate.  Uv 
unable to agree an any of the 
nomini I 

Miss McMurray 
Hits New High 
In Tall Man Role 
Miss Diane McMurray has 

been drafted! 
Si ems as if the cast of "Port 

Royal" was a bit shy of ta,ll 
boys to act as soldiers. Miss 
McMurray is of the stately 
variety, anil la also quite an 
actress, so the inevitable occur- 
red 

Miss McMurray is now the 
only woman soldier in the 
French  Army. 

Dear Editor: 
I believe it is still botii fit- 

ting ami proper to report I 
r  of a   i ity   or tow n 

.,n lnd< newip p, r SUM h 
as ours, the  gripes and  ,(.- 
tent w hlch one fe< Is as tin   i, 
suit   ol   ahusiv e   practio I    The 
i 11>bli m to !"- pr< ented 
one   concerning   manners   aim 
11 s|,i i i  tots ard  ; i ating 
in    the   Student    (' all i     ('afi 
ti rla. 

This   problem   toiiclu s   pi 
thrt e fourths  of   (be   stu- 

dent bod) so it i- of Inten 
all   Friendship Is a highl)  val 
lied   and  most   necessary   ; 
of   college   life,   but   il   is   one. 
win n  used    Incorrectly, 
will  Infringe   upon the   rights 
and privileges of others   Such 
is   the   case   of   one   waiting   in 
Ime   The greater share of the 
student bod) is willing to wait 
its   turn   in   line   regard)) SB  Of 
the   length   of   the   line   or   the 
amount of tune remaining be- 
fore the Hi xi  i:.,   ■ 

However, there area few spe- 
cial pm ill god persons n bo be 
In ve they have a right to for 
sake the unwritten laws of 
courtesy and take their place 
in line whenever and wherever 
they desire. As a rule these per- 
sons are the same one every 
day. I'm sure they are not 
ignorant of what they are do- 
ing. Perhaps they are a little 
better than you or I; however. 
I hold an entirely different 
view of this sort of semi flag 
rant   individual. 

I sincerely hope that you will 
lake note of this reprimand 
and mention it in your next 
edition. I believe, and so it is 
with my numerous sympathiz- 
ers, that with a direct affirma- 
tion against this policy, it will 
become one that is taken to 
heart and noted by all persons 
Involved. 

Respectfully   yours. 
Kenneth   Hooe  and 
Members of Sec. E,  New 
Dorm. 

SW Conference 
Confidential 

UT 
The      In      lo,,L       .     ,      1 

enough   at   Tl  -,. »     , , 
like  anothei   styli 
the   campus 
change   student 
is    making    bu < 
home right 

his kilts 
II   mils 

SMU 
i       COGS a 

went off aa s< 
da) v 
pa pi r. It waa a i 

■   but tin   . j 

Ct M !S   were 

Arkansas 
\ • | 

B 
I   ,.    ■   ■    ! 

I a "Be. . 1 

«    «    « 

UT 
•   thi 

t'T 

Varait)  Cat 
nival  is iponsoi i I 

■ 
i   •   ' ". ■ , . 

,s too mm h - 

\..,1    and   the   A 
■ 

Nominations Due 
For   Favorites, 
Mr., Miss  TCU 

Nominations fur class ', 
or Hi's and Mr and Miss h 
w ill begin at ft a tn ladsj 
the  Student (enter loaafl 

Itallnts   ni.i s    be   pa krd :|| 
••I)   in  the   lounge Ml! t>»l 
ballot   hnvrv   Ballot!  uill "J 
arrepled   until   2   p ■   tw 
nesday. 

( lass favorite aomiasUi 
are made from the -tmlrr 
ow n .lass. Nomination! ' 
Mr or Miss TCI as] 
made bv students ,,l ji 
classification, hut llir prrstil 
looiiinatrd must be id jnnitf| 
or senior rank. 

Mr   and  Mrs   U 1    ml thefl 
i lass favorite finalists uiiiwl 
presented at (he PreienUtbaf 
Ball Dec. I. Their piiturfil 
appear as student pod) b'J 
orilrs  in the  Horned I rm 

Practice' Prom 
Set for Friday 

Some   shy   f Hi 
around    to   asking   f( 
to proms becau i 
sure the) can di 
girl 

This   year   there 
rid   thl 

.lli    the    fie. 
p the 
lounge area from  H 30 
p m    tonight 

le   will   be   suppl 
high  fidelit)   record* 

:'! 
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LwRIGHT, QUEBG, where'i them steel balls?" queries Dave Combs   alias Barney 
a !  center  to Fran Prinx, left, who portrays the captain.  Hugh Cox or Steve 

ajaryk, watches   They are three of the principals in the production of 'The Caine 
• Martial," opening al R p m  today in the Little Theater 

aine Mutiny' Opens 
Little Theater Tonight 

D \i I EDMONDS 

Court 
■   u r drams 

f tha rear, will 
H   p m     today    in    the 

lit, described by 
r William    Garbef    si 

i   enthusiastic" 
the  principals  In 

•i   daptation 
■ f    the     court 

■ La]    teens 
from his I'uiii- 
.'   r    Prize win- 
ning     n a v • I, 
"The   Cains 
Mutiny 

The   play   is 
i omposed     o f 
two    acts,    the 
Drsl    taking 
p 1 I 1' S   In   t he 
courtroom    a s 

n      presents      itl 
i set is dh Idi ii 

first  In the 
ii   srtttl   tlie   It- 

iking i'- i ase   and the 
benqui I hall of a 

' 
['I lip tiaj concerns the trial 

uuing naval officer. I.t. 

Steven   Marck.   f"r   his   niu 
tinous  action     in     removing 
from   ininm.inil    a    superior 
whom he thought insane. The 
mutiny took place during the 
■eight   of   a    typhoon    while 
the ('.line, a  converted mine- 
sweeper,   was   In   clanger   of 
foundering. 

Fran Prinx,   fort Worth   in 
■urance    salesman,     portrays 
1    . tain   Quet g,   the   par 
commandct     of    the    C 
Qui eg sppi 

:   the   pro- 
secution and  once fur tin   de 
fense.  In the  beginning  he Ii 

■  ■    iction 
res* i -  ■  • 

cused, 

David  C Fort   » 
» nior   si  LI    Barni j   Qreei 
wald, tlie di f' nat counsel 
perhaps  tbt   play'i   most   dj 
namic  role   He  Ii  faced   with 
the tusk 01 pttH in| I  nun 
nocent who is obviously guilty 
of  mutiny.  Greenwald'i   bliti 
krieg tai ti< i  plaj Ing first upon 
the   emotions,    then   up.HI    the 
Intel] of ers    pro- 
vide drama for every moment 
he   is on  - 

^^s 

1- « ■ •^J.-~t*mlL%£-ZfifmmA.   m   ^W »»Avf ^. 

- hklff   I'hotoa   If   HOH   I.KIIHN 

»I.KS Horned Frogs said hello to visiting parents, 
■K'i'i and friends with a neatly aliened card section. 

f""',s' sponsors of the stunts, maintain it was the 

iiri"'r f"-St racii°-controlred section. Directors used 
|IU| liilkie radios to correct mistakes. 

It.    Mink    is   pla>ed    hv 

Hugh   f'nx.    Aniarilln   senior. 
Maryk   is  on   stage   through- 
otit   the  stay   .it  the defense 
table, and in  the final court- 
room  scene   takes  the  stand 
in  his o« n  defense. 

Other  ki J    I Olei  are   played 
by   Edmond   D 1 atti     as     Lt. 
Cmdr   John  Chaldee,  the  pro- 
secutor     who      must      convict 
Marj k of n uitnj   K  Miller,  n 

Bla)  I     the chief lustice 
i   naval   court  In   whose 

hands  lit - Mar) k ■ fate;   C.ri 
Shelton us I.t    Thomas Ku f, r 
the novelist and self ityled In 

tual, who  is much   more 
■ rned with  the case than 

e realizes. 
Also   Bob   Bchieffer  as   i.t. 

Willie Keith, a wet-behind-the- 
ears ROTC graduate, who sup- 
port! d Mai s k's acl Ion from the 

I ■ ' Q ti i g p.is 
h ly; Bob Tail us Seaman 

Junius Urban, flustered tailor 
whose ;-.     : i vi ala    a 

Bobby   Patton   ai 
I'r   Forn dun  head of I 
.   rps of dot tors who examined 
Captain  Queen    for    possible 

es of Insanity 
Also George Rainei us Capt. 

Randolph Southard, the  navl- 
'I  I \p< r:   a ho  must  eitlier 

■ • |   or   repudiate   Mar} k's 
union during the tj phoon; and 
Franh  Benton as    Dr    Leslie 

ii r of the examining 
ps> chiati ists w ho ii manipulat- 
ed bj Greenwald Into revealing 
more than he desirei 

Roondtag out the cast are 
Konnv rloutwell as the sten- 
ographer, Jim Miles as the 
orderly, SBd Norman Cor- 
nelius. Kenneth Hose. Toby 
Tyler. Johnny Hay Holt. Ray- 
niond Smith, anil Kill (feve- 
land as the six man naval 
court. 

Larry Bshli r is In charge of 
executing the .sets and direct- 
ing the lighting Miss Carol 
Lilly is Itage manager and Bill 
Purcell   is  her   assistant. 

Naval costumes for the cast 
have been donated by individ- 
uals  in  the Fort   Worth  Naval 
Reserve. 

Tickets for every perform- 
ance may lie pic ked up be- 
tween 1 and 4 p.in in the Lit- 
tle Theater box office today, 
tomorrow, and from Monday 
through Saturday next week. 
The play will be repeated to- 
morrow night and again from 
Tuesday through Saturday next 
week. 

By LINDA LEWIS 

Miss Qleria   Horton,  Shreveporl  Junior,  and  J.  C.  Eeff, 
Mi Kim i i   lunioi   I,name pinned last Frid I   Gloria   ■' 

nber of Chi Omega ai d I. C. is a Di 
Engaged last week were Ml    B. J. Williams 

lunior and Norman Volksdorf, Phils Ii i, 
date has b< i n lei 

* *    « 
^iiss  Nam v   icirin.in. (forth   lunior,   .-  engi 

N'eill Ward of Fort Worth, \c ill al i nded R 
e wedding date 

* *    + 
1 BH ol '53 have 

Mr   .mil Mrs. (harlie Whitson,  whose daughter is nai    d   . 
and  Air.  and .Mrs.  Gens Gamer, 

:   Mrs, Whil Mi's Pat Baxter, and Mrs 
the former .Miss .Marilyn Rogers. 

Mr. sad   Mrs.  Krnest  John   I lowers. 
al 1702 Exp isition   Au tin    Mrs   Fl ■ 

Miss   Linda  Maeias,  was  a   freshman  here   last   veal     and   John 
inior. 

+   a   * 
Mr  and .Mrs. Den llardin. married S :i Cleburne, 
be at home in San Antnmo. where h     - I al Lack- 

land Air Force Base.   Mrs. llardin is the former Miss Jean Bash, 
[man last year. 

Foster Hall girls will attend a costume Halloween party at 
8 P ni   Wednesday in the dormitory loungi     M      I H,  1 
Witch of 1955" will be presented I prize. Cider and popcori 

■     • rved, and  there will  b«  dunking  for apples. 

l»r. tad Mrs. (;raiv>ille Walker will enti , m- 
bi is of the University Christian Church at an open house from 
4 to 6 p ni, Sunday at the parsonage. 3S5S Winslow Dr. 

"    DJllng S   spring  wedding   are   Miss   Kav   Hartman.   Fort 
Worth senior, and  Pat Musick.  Forl Worth sophomore   wl 

,,igcd  recently. 

* *     * 
.Miss   Shirley   Keddell,   McKininy   junior,   represented   her 

hometown at  "Queen's Day''   at  the'State   Fair  Tuesday.   She 
and   other representaUvea  appeared  on   television   and  wire 
presented in  the Cotton Bowl.  Carl  Eddie  Rose,  Waco  - 
was her escort. 

Don Loving. Fort Worth senior, is engaged to Miss Mary 
Br.innon nf Cleburne. They have not announced their wedding 
uate. 

Bet ippuntmtr.l purvtyorlcf soip to Ih* Ijle K ng Georjec VI   Y,M -, K C.    ltd , Lcidoil 

Yardley brings you 

months and.  months of shaving luxury- 

London style 

From London, tlie world's center of fashions for men. conies 
tlie Yardley Shaving Bowl. This distinguished soap — im- 
parted from England and packaged in America - should give 
you up to six months of shaving luxury. The I it'll lather 
hilts the beard, SOOtheS the face and softens the skin in 
wondrous fashion. At your campus stole, 11.25. Makers and 
distributors for U. S. A., Vaidley of London, Inc., New Voik. 
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By I.AHHT R( 

Well, well, sports fans and 
neighbors of the plain*, wel 
come back to our little hassle 
whereia you will see most of 
til.' stuff you very seldom heir 
about and even less Often care 

1 ibotrt. 

iSKKOKOl (iH 

predate it if you m OllM respect 
them   Please* 

Boy. it's a good thing my 
roommate is just my llae, Of I 
woul 
wear   Which all  go, 
you, never bet your a 
on   football   P '•''">' 
thos.1 in the Southwest Con- 
ferei 

It's     a      pretty     nationally 
known lad that the SWC toe- 
low! the form chart less than 
any other group of schools in 
the  country,  unless maybe   it's 
the   5-(   league   in   Roeemont 
junior high intramurals. 

Saturday just seemed to be a 
big day for ups.ns on the col- 
legiate gridiron scene. 

siid the experts. "The 
Pi - i i. tomorrow, and these 
games will  be  easy to pick  ' 

So what happens'' Every- 
body loses except who was sup- 
posed to Tht Detroit Lions. 
who have garnered two World 
Championships in their last 
three tries. dropped their 
fourth straight, and the "low 
!\" Baltimore Colts, scheduled 
for a one-team blast at the 
cellar won their third in four 

to retain a share of first 
place. 

I repeat, ouch. 

Amongst our thousands and 
thousands of fan letters we re- 
ceive each day, our collection 
of Tuesday uncovered a not- 
too-hippy sounding letter from 
the TCU Letterman'j Associa- 
tion. 

It  was  directed   at  the  per- 
sons in school,  fboth boys and 
girls',  who are   wearing  their 

school  letter  jackets and 
sweaters. 

I was cornered in my home 
(the lounge) Tuesday by one of 
our smaller football players '6- 
foot-8. 319 pounds) and he 
(entry requested, while * 
ing my arm. that I say some- 

bout the situation. 
V»YU. since I'm rather large 

myself, standing f .' 7 and 
•   124    i  ri 

he best recourse we il.l be 
to   write  some     na I 
about  it. 

re—Will you 
men   and   upper-classmen 

■   not  wear   your  school- 
day reminders? 

rfc  hard   for 
M  a p- 

Have you ever noticed a dap- 

per, weli dressed young man 

prancing gaily around the rrim 
pus? 

Wi II,   if   you   have,   chances 
are It - Bj ron  I Hustor' B) 
non, and the reason lie's pi itM 
ing Is,   It's    teoat   N 'vemixT  1 

taken TCU*i tree t n> 
bask take- the 
in   qu   st   of  their   fourth  SW( ' 
title   III   their  last   six   tries 

You   see.   this   Mr    BlMUKMI 
is the guide and guardian SI 
of   tho    basketball    Frogs      In 
Other words, he's tho conch 

But should he smile' Be BU 
lost three starters through 
graduation, although he has 

hack far an- 
other assault on league scoring 
records, most of which he al- 
ready holds 

The men gone are the two 
starting forwards, Charles 
(Mouse) White and Ray (Shag 
Warren, who served as riptain 
of the IP34 55 Frogs, and guard 
J Bryan Kilpatrick. generally 
conceded to have been one of 
the outstanding playmakers in 
the conference 

In addition to ONril, Bill 
Estill will return for his senior 
year at starting guard, along 
with Jimmy O'Bannon at the 
other guard. Jim was a top- 
flight  reserve last  year 

Also, Delbert Tucker, and 
Johnny Betts return to the var- 
sity at forward posts to fight 
it out for starting berths with 
sophomores Johnny Dickcrson 
Billy Taylor and Buddy Ball 
Sophomores Duane Smith. Hay 
Boots and some guy named 
James Sank or Sw ink or some- 
thing like that will be around 
to lend a hand to the guard*. 

Crippled Wogs 

Face Baylor 11' 
The TCU Wogs and the Bay- 

lor Cubs meet at 8 p.m Thurs 
day in TCU-Amon Carter Sta- 

dium in the annual freshman 
game sponsored by the Ex-Let- 
termen's   Association 

The association hopes for a 
crowd of 20.000 Proceeds will 
be used for athletic scholar- 
ships awarded by the associa 
tion each  year 

Coach Fred TaykOf sends his 
injury riddled Wogs again>! a 
big. rugged Baylor squad, 
which he calls on ■ of the best 
he has set n Taylor, who saw 
the Cubs pi,iv .V. \1 earlier this 
month,   says   they're   "big   and 
fist". 

The Wacoites boast a line 
averaging 204 pounds and a 
backfJ id at  190. 

Probable Cub backfield will 
be Buddy Humphrey. 185- 
pound quarterback from KM 
gore, I-arry Hickman. also from 
Kilgore. 210. at fullback The 
rnlfbacks are Jim Millorman 
of Abilen* and Billy Prestidge 
from Chilton, 187 and 180, re- 
sp< ctivery. 

At the ends are Bill Dennis. 
19ti pounds from Cleburne; 
and Albert  Witcher.  188.  from 

(i Meal '      lie    doesn't     need 
help 

He holds every one year 
scoriti| rotor.1 in the confer- 
ence, and at one time held the 
single-fame free throw record, 
22. He holds a tie for the 
singl' game scoring record 
H9K in addition to being sill - 
Conference    in   his   first   year 

After the Frogs' opening con- 
ference game last year at Ark 
ansas when O'Neal scored 38 
points, our deflated Porker fan 
remarked 'Boy. I'm gl id he's 
I senior " 

OI' podner. you ain't seen 
nothing   yet. 

See you in Harry's pawn 
shop. 

Food 

Thought Jdj 
GOFFBURGERS & GOFFPUPPIES 

MADE  FROM  CHOICE   BEEF 
GROUND DAILY 

• 
12 FLAVORS OF CHARCOAL 

BROILED ENJOYMENT 

T«Y NO. 71 

1555 CAMP BOWIE 

IT'S TH? WORKS 

OPEN 11  A.M.-12 MID. 

New   high   grade    By any test, this button-down 
L  .UtJ. Arrow shirt rate* 100% . . . from the in shirts ....   ,.       . ,   „ 

exact Hair of its medium-spread collar 
and lustrous fabric to its rich 

window-pane checks and solid color} 

. . . all-but-i mile, grtar and 

stitch-for-stitch value. 

Question: why not pkk up I few right away? 

Checb and solids in broadcloth, $5.00' 
white, $3.95. 

Oxford, white and colors, $5.00. 

YRROW- 

Slid   1-fcXoi  IT   I IO        i . i„*, j 

T( IS  ABE MARTIN 
Life of A Coach en a Saturday  Afternoon 

Lampasas The tackles, tabbed 
by Coach Taylor as two "real 
good boys,' are Charles Hor- 
ton, 230. and Paul Dickson, 
225. both of Waco. 

Billy Burt, 200. of Chilli - 
rotbe .and Damon DougUs. 215. 
of Athens fill in the guard 
Slota, with Buck Caegle of 
Clarksville at center, at 200 

So  far as the  r      rdi off 
two   clubs  go 
won  one  and  lost 
impressive   in   l» 
mauled Texas. 47 
AAM.   7-0,   b.-atn |   thl 
in   every    dope 
scoring 

T: a Wofi l sjl        \ 
week   27 fi 

TCU "Frogs" Cleanen\ 
W. 5. SAMPLEY, Prop. 

WHERE BETTER CLEANING IS DONE 

Plant - 3007    Uni.anify   Drl.a      WI-4I«| 
Plant - !•»$    I.    lancatter   t»-9'tl| 
Sob-Statioa - 3*11-4    W     Sa»ry       WHSIt 
Sua Station — 3011     Vo»ahn     louli.ord        lit 
Plant - 331S   I.   LoacaiUr      l»-«:i| 

. 3633     Maado»at-aak    Ori«a       IM 

Wonderful things happen when you wi ar 

'BeWStott 
bv "7 -'.I'' 

Yard ley 

w 

SMipf,   •   TIES 

first in fashion 
HANDKIICHIIM   •   UNDttWIAt 

The inr\ liable ehoire for the spr< iul occasion -be • " 

f radiance is as tiieinoiable as the gown you wear I 
fume from $3; deluxe toilet water and dusting pe«"J* 
each $1.75 (all plus tax). Crested in England, made » 
U.S. A. Yardley of London, Inc., 620 Fifth Avenue, N  t.l- 
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By   JIM   BROCK 

ked   from   the   nation's 
■ ten ranks by a tough 

. U   iltxcn,  TOT  will 
mpt lo climb back into the 

lumrl 'l*1"*1 Univcr- 
: Miami at Miami tonight 

|;> top interscctional football 

i,   |:ll   pin.    'Kort 
I  .   ;ind  a  crowd   of 

MM   ii opt ct< d  III 

Bo« i. 
.".1.II im's   Frogs 

DM Of the Da- 
powtn in the HUT- 

lie  Miami's   losses 
regarded   Georgia 

i  Notra  DBJM 

' ■ I   Walter 
Allie   White,    who 

the     M lam I     group 
tre    Dame,   tab   the 

I   ''probably  the  best 
.   d   gaaBlng   team   in 

- v " 
I kl til beat you to death 

the  middle  and  never  get 
I  than  three   yards   while 
we   doing    it."   reported 
<h. 

BOOT   for   Its   nation wide 
mg. Mimai has only one 

1 i Florida   The other 
from    Illinois.    New 

n, Pennsylvania 

»■  split T  four- 
I    quarterback     Mario 

Kl 0,     left      half     Jack 
.if  Wintry  Rou- 

■nd   fullbark   IXm   Bos- 
led as one of the 

■ .-  fni'   • 

■onofiglle,  171 pound <-en- 
i   treat   season   last 

uhile     the     180 pound 

Kouviere is a top bet for all- 
America honors. Both have 
lettered   three   seasons. 

The Miami team likes to run 
its ({round attack between both 
tackles, using the unbalanced 
line occasionally. Too. the Hur- 
ricajies use the "sucker" shift 
siveral times in a game. 

Martin's   team,   which   had 
bounced victoriously throuth 
four   straight   games   before 
the Arglc loss, may be uith 
out the services of left guard 
Joe Wtniaan Tbt I in pound 
junior, one of the kevs to the 
I rojc defense, is bothered 
with a severe ankle injur\. 
sustained in the AftM clash 

If he's  unable  to  go,  either 
Bill   Alexander   or   Bill 
arill gi t ih,. r,-,ii.   s 

The   rest   of   the   No    1   PrOg 
team   of   Bryan   Kne;ram.   Nur- 
m.in    Hamilton,    Hugh    Pitta, 
Vernon Uerker. Don Cooper! 
O'Day Williams, Charles Cur- 
tis,    Jim    Swink.    Hay    Taylor 

IMK 

In     raai 

Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

RULES: 
(onlaal  I, .„,„ t„ T( ,.  ,|ud,„,|T ONI.T. 
Onl.   ,.,,.    ii,    ,„„,    wi,|    ^    .rr,p„d    (rom    „,„   r„„,„Unt    ,„d 

«•«..   ,«,,   ,    l,«   plr***. 

I onlaatanc    „,„,,    pi,-|,    t.l.l    polnu   an    TCIJ    fama   aarh    aaak    and 
■    «r   •    Ua.    aanla.lant   raaala.    atjaaa)    aarh    aaak    .III    b.    aarl.rap 

-Knlriaa    mt.i    ha   HDlttfl    la    bni    mar.ad    "aWI    I„„tball    Contaat" 
'   cai>a>   rauntaa   In   II,.    -o,,l.„i    ( antrr    I.,    I     p i»     !,,!., 
-No ••aih.t of TI1K KKIFF ataf'  .III   h.   .l.a.11,1, for priiaa. 

Winnar   .ill   rat-alaa   f«ar   p«am   to  tha   Worth   Thaatra 
Kntiiaa    .ill    |,r      „,!,„1   hy   .p..tU    aaio.ia    o'    1HF   SKIFF. 
Winnara   mil   ha   announraa!    ,n   a,at   jjaaaa   af   TIIK   SKIFF. 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

FOOTBAl.I,   CONTEST 

1—TCI' vs. Miami   ... 
2—Arkansas      vs.    Miss.... 
3—Rice... vs. Texas  ... 
4—SMC.   .   vs. Kansas.... 
3—Texas   A&M vs.   Bay- 

lor  

6—Notre   Dame. . . .vs.   Pud- 
due   ... 

"—Oklahoma   . . . vs.     Colo- 
rado. . . . 

Total Points, TCU vs Miami   .. 

Name 

Phone 

Student Busses 
To Go to Waco 
Next Weekend 

Tickets are now on sale for 
the v I g i la n t e sponsored 
busses to Waco and the foot- 
ball   clash   with   Baylor. 

Round trip fare is JJ per 
person. Busses will leave 
from the Student Crnter at 
7 a.m. Oct. 29. 

The return trip uill begin 
at 7 p.m. that night and stu- 
dents may expect to be back 
in   Fort Worth  by   10 p.m. 

Tickets may be obtained 
from any Vigilante or at the 
BC   Information   Booth. 

wear itl 

and   Vernon   Hallbeck  will   be 
phj M.'ally ready. 

In the A&M game. Swink 
Waa held to Ba yards in 17 
carries. But the flashy 185- 

pound all-America candidate 
is still No, 2 in the nation with 
MB >aids on 71 carries. That 
figure is still tops  in total   of- 

and ruining in the South- 

TtT's Harold Pollard kicked 
an early field goal for I 3 n 
lead before Watson caught a 
Z0 yard TD paai just before 
the half for a $-3 Aggie mar- 
gin. 

Then   the   visitors  stormed 
back    with    the    second hair 
kirkoff, climaxed by Dendy's 
soring   run.   TCI'   got   two 
quick   ones   in   the   third   on 
scoring plays by  Swink and 
Engram. 

But moments later, the 155- 
pound   Watson  shook  off Frog 
tacklers   from   every   direction 
to scoot 51-yards for the win- 
ning touchdown. 

Martin thinks tonight's game 
will be a test for his squad. 

"We'll see if we're men or 
boys this weekend,'' he told 
his team after the Aggie sur- 
prise. 

Nest Saturday, the Frogs 
will travel to Waco for I tilt 
With strong Baylor. Baylor cur- 
H Htly is ranked first in the 
league, with A&M. 

•"or leisure wear, the Wesboro Style VV1079  *6.95' 

For campus »nd atree!, the Wesboro Stvle W1041  *8.95' 

For "dress up" occasions, the Wesboro Style W1085  *7.95' 

1 
3 pair WESBORO wanliobe 

for Only $23iS m wmmmmt ta CdtqulKC 
flIElH.ictui WMbo'oO'Mt Oat. S« th« hundreds of Wesboro itvlea at vour 
Aik,cm e«a »r. <>..,',tt D«D' CN's \S>«boro Shoe  Dealer.   Also mAkera of fine 
ratava. R    a ■>•!iriitrwajigawi thm City Club Shoflt . . . from $8.95 to J1T.95. 

•aiigrtUr hiajliw in lh« » eat «nd South. Cd'vaai,. St. LOJ a 3. Wnoun. 

a- 

ELASTIC BELTS 

Typically Ivy Imported Elastic Belts 

in   a   varied   selection   of   colorful   rep 

stripes.    Small,   Medium,   Large. 

$2.50 

IVY TWILLS 

Plain   from,   bock strap   trousers 

in   black   or  khaki   twill   cotton 

Sanforized . . . Completely washable. 

$4.75 

|,e.   i   -'' ■ 

veai    I'" 
g   a*a«fa 

I, asada '» 

l^ciiowd  |[ji OMOA   MIC. 

810 MAIN 
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Nominations for Homecoming Queen Due 
No:,.,nations  for  Homeeom-      A now type o< election ind queen  this year   In  the past, 

,„■«   duUei   will    cause    this t: It duty has fallen to the fool ing Queen oily be made Mon- 
d»y, Tuesday ind  Wednesday 

Homei omii ■  Queen   to  ball team 
be both a populai       I   ■   wsj      The queen and her two prln 

in the Student Center Lounge, j,,,| ceases will lifhl the Homeeom 
Congrei decided Monday   The      In contrast to previout year    nig bonfire and ■PPe*r it tha 
election date will be tel later   the itudenl body will eltcl the nlghl   pop  rally   Friday,  Nov 

Committee Formed to Regulate 
Policy on Use of TCU Facilities 

is    Congress approved thesa 
changei Monday night 

"1 think the quo. ii and 11 I 
pi ncesssi could do a much 
better )ob ol lighting the Hra 
than  ■   bunch  of   grubbj   Vlgl 

chided Halo Edmonds, 
A tivitlei C luni il director, In 
proposing the I hang* 

The Coming     U ,      I 
also   Prill   !«•   pri I 
i inflra and pep i i I 
be elected   by exei 1 
class of  '38. ° 

The Homecoming C 
be presented wil 

more  than  enough   I 

A  new administrative  com 
mlttee will reg tl U  TCI 
icy   regarding   use  of  campus 
facilities. 

group, the University- 
Wide Committee on Use of 
t i. [titles, will have Dean 
Jeron e A Moot e of AddRan 
College of Arts and Sci< nces .is 
chairman. It will not replace 

er committees which handle 
scheduling of meetings and 
events on cami 

Other members include Vice 
President D Ray Lindley, 
l lean Ike II in.- n of the 
School of Busim m committee 

n . :i T Smith Mo 
Corkle of the School of Fine 
Arts. Dr   Noel Keith, chairman 

Tournament to Decide 
New Chess Champion 

\   :  ■": *        determini 
TCU's chess champion will be- 

\ov.  10 and continue until 
the Christmas holidays. 

The TCU Chesi   Club   will 
in   Room 

IMJ   Student Center. 
The 1955    chess    champion, 

Howard   Grant.   Houston   sen- 
t the tour lament 

• Constitution 
(Continued from Page 1> 

formal dances planned, but the 
majority of Congres.- agreed 
with Dance Committee Chair- 
man Bruce Neal. San Angclo 
junior, who felt that attend- 
ance would profit by leaving 
t!ie djnee semi-formal. 

Joe Latham, student body 
vice president was given the 
go ahead with plans for a 
special train to Austin for the 
Texas game. He reported the 
round trip fare will be S'> 
per person provided a mini- 
mum of ?00 students go. 

Latham expressed hope that 
800 would make the trip 

Kdmonds was given approva 
to   plan   and   submit   a   list  of 

ii activities designed lor m 
(com  Mon 

terrej   Toil.,   in   Mexico   who 
hope to studs a'. TCU next sum 
mer 

Dr. Comer (lay. professor 
of government, was elected 
s|iniisur of student Congress. 
He will be joined by Dean of 
Students Thomas F. Richard- 
son or his representative and 
a representative of the Ad- 
ministration. 

Coi ■ elected Bobbj 
Col, man,      . 
tative,   as   chaplain    Coleman 
will begin each future Co 

■ Ing with a prayer, lie w. 
c lected over Lynn Clark, fresh 
man   repr,   i - ,    Dal 
1      I OIKIS,     Acth ities     Council 
direi ' 

Latham was re-elected Texas 
Inteacollegiate  students  A,-,, 

, correspondent. 

of   the   Religion   department; 
Amos   Melton,   dire, tor   of   In 
formation   Services;    Business 
Manager I.  C  White  and Lo 
gan   Ware.   Student   (.'enter   di 
rector 

"The expanded enrollment 
has so strained both our facili- 
ties and personnel thai it has 
become neceasar) I i limil those 
facilities  to  groups  which   are 

integral parts of TCU or ,i 
I)  connected with tin-   PCI 

l)<an Moore said 
" The use of facllil les by any 

troop  w ill   not   be  approved   if 
the schedule   Inti rfei es   » ' 
regularl] a The 
onlj exception v. ill be the use 
of Robeit  C ii    Chapel    and 

II.ill    foi     WCddlngl 
and rei 

For Fine Dry Cleaning 

1553 W. BERRY Wl 9094 

Vour Autumn Allure Begins With o . . 

NEW HAIR 
Let  us adopt  the toft lines of this ne* 
personality. 

DO! 
*   fashion   t ,   , 

Ask About The NEW... 
SYNCRO JET   specialiied   permanent   by   eipert   s'yliit    | 
Bcb  Rucker. Tne result is a flattering wave with a lilt 
effect. 

SPECIAL THIS  WEEK ONLY 
REGULAR $15 PERMANENTS 

$750 
FOR   APPOINTMENTS   CALL WE-1411 

Stylists 
Bob RucUr • Mrs. Lee Adams • Mrs Thelrrii* T 1 

FAVE'S BEAITY SALON 
3063  UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

Faye   Reeves 

SOUTH 
Lee  Adams 

Smoke Tomorrow's 
etter cigarette* 

Today- 
Enjoy a Cool Mildness 
neveV possible before! 

Royal   Magic   Margin 

Underwood    Typewriters 
I .,.•  Mod»l.  —  P'.r(»rl  ( ..ndiliun 

■ARC UN 

WE-9556        1321 E. Berry 

HEAR THE 

U. S. MARINE 
CORPS BAND 

OCT. 27 
Will   Rogers Auditorium 

2 Concerts 
3 P.M. and 8 P.M. 

Acquire  tickets at 

UNIVERSITY MEN'S SHOP 
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ale to Begin 
or Texas Trip 

it* BAYS MOWN 
11 f..i the Student Congre: g ^jMlt]^,,r<Mi trip 

the Nov. 12 conference football encounter 
versify o! Texu will go on tale at the 

• office Monday, Joe Latham, student body 
announced 

.   the  price 
Id' hi ti 

■  ■   Austin 
!   BUdium 

• 
i> .• approval of 

i   cell i"<l hx  ( on- 
Ml I    1' 

i:  leave  rort 
Sal i] da) anii 

lublisher 
fill Give 
ilk Here 

editor    and 

Poet, 
I    ■   M    E 

.it   8 
■ ■ii> Hall 

• xva-   cn- 
■d the L. F 

it rtai  H riUi 
■.■.';. n the Ter 

. . . 
will be an 
i pus, 

he n It I «atl I v  knou n 
Itei publisher w ill be ai 
Bftrjli il !iv Ills wilt, Ther 

I In-  the   guests   of   Pratt- 
n Hi.' re r rni- 

l--x.is  football 
\ustin tbr next day. 
ai ,i di'-kman on the 

in  1928. 
• r,    drama 

' ' IS   became 
In   1929  ho 

leral   manager 
nrai named 

le Orrgonian." 
• moved to Den- 

i publisher of 
Sine*,  then   he  has 

known    as    a 
i ind newtpapei 

11 in 
•' "i It will return si t> p rn 
Saturds)   and   arrivi i 
H orth sboul   10 40 p m 

'I'n ki ts will slso be good foi 
duk -1    ; i 

leaving   Austin   at   12 03   a m 
and 3 p n,   Sui d 

(..imp tickets Mill not e„ 
on site .intil the week of tlir 
£11111- 

Latham r qw sti ■>. ,-,:i i 
Izations   or    Individuals    who 
Wish   I"   hut   fur  the  Irani  con- 

1 e,  SC  211,  bj 
Monda)    Nov.  7. 

In ntlirr business Mnndax. 
( imgrcss appropriated S2."i as 
annual dues of the Texas In 
tereeUegiaie  students   \sso 
• i.ition Latham USA (or 
respondent, requested the ap 
pru|iriation. 
Twent] -ix Congress mem- 

bers xx ill attend a dinner given 
in tin lr honor by the Baylor 
Student Congress tomorrow. 

Abs. nt ft        Monday's i 

■I    I   III W Itt V     II  il   ■   \- i   ... ,   ^    ,       „ , -skiff   l"l    I.i   I II till Is   I in« I (,M>I)OWN, WILLYA?   protested Dale Edmonds, Activities Council director  as he 
"''' mobhe° ?) " POUp of ■fishy'' admirers in th Student Center Tuesday The girls 
Victims Of 1(1 s annual Kids' Day, were obviously unable to control their affection tor 
he shx Mr Edmonds, Fort Worth junior. The squealing, pig-tailed group is represen- 

tative of the freshman throng wheh skips oxer the campus each fall as part of an ini- 
n held hy Leti, sophomore dormitory girls'organization. After struggling free 

oi the freckle-faced stampede, Edmond's only comment was   "Let's cut out this kid 

Semi-Formal Dance Starts at 8 

Colonial Setting, Guy Woodward 

Highlight Tonight's Freshman Prom 
By miiti i; i  MARION 

As if suddenly transformed by a magic wand, the Student ('enter ballroom will 
r< temble seta from "Gone With the Wind" at tonight's Freshman Prom. 

An equally abrupt transition will be seen in the freshman girls changed from 
freckle-nosed children of Tuesday. K:d Day. to charming voting ladies escorted bv the;r 
own "Rhett Butler " 

Beginning at  8  p.m   music 
Miss Lucille Snced. Harris, will be provided bj Qu) Wood 

Colleg   of Nui   ng represents    ward and his band. Tickets will 
tlve be - lid Bl the door for $1 each 

Congress Gets 
$6,200 Budget 

It:-- 
| 

I 
| 
I       ■ 

A   $(i 200   bu Igel —$1,240-    will go in- 

proved for the 1933-54 school to Use Permanent Improvement  club and  the Elks Club 
year by Student (                 Mon- Fund,  and   may   be   used   only 

day. foe tangible Items which will 

The sum. based on estimates he    of    value    to    succeeding 

made by TCU Business Man- classes, according to the Con- 

»Kir  I,   C   White, will  finance stltution. 

Woodward played first .rum- niBllt   howcvor   ch.lirs W1„ bo 

pet f.„- Kerbie Kay's and Bob „scd b>. couplcs grown Ured o{ 

Strong i orchestras In Chicago dancing. 

before H'«'<- Il to military aerv- A   pediment  at   the entrance 
0 '■   While overseas, Woodward will   lead   to   the   dance   floor, 
xv..s   m   charge  of a  20-piece Replica of terraces xvill 
band at General Eisenhower's "'' walls, and deep red di 
Supreme    Headquarters   in held bark by golden cords will 
Frankfurt. Germany. cover the folding doors Bl 

Several    years   ago,    he   or- far  end  of  the  ballroom.   Col- 
ganized his own bai d    ltd since umns will be arranged on the 
then it has become one of the 'tag i  and at various places at 
bands for Gl n Garden Country the sides of the room. 

The 

III.' a , 
lift 
■tonal 

iii: 
►nibrr 

Sim, 
|r»  i Is 
[Mill/ i 

I 
(I 

I 

national president 
Delta (hi. the pro- 
Fwspspat fratern- 

1943 lie Is also a 
■' < hi Pxl fratern 

I Ballast, the Ro 
' out many other 
mis. 

' on    honoring     the 
I -How the N'nv   11 

•  cloisters of the 
ler 

Congress until Oct. IS, 1956. 
'We're trying to ret a 10- 

month budget — Oct. 15 to 

Oil 13 — into effect." stated 

Joe Latham, student bodv 
vice president. In proposing 
the  budget. 

"That way, Congress can pay 
off seme of its early debts 
without having to stall credit- 
ors until a new budgl t is ap 
pi OV( d "  l.alllam   laid 

finances of the Summer 
Congress ; re handled separ- 
Biely, allowing I II month 
budget to rover a 12-month 
period. 

Twenty |« r cent of the new 

The S-t.Ofio remaining in the 

oner Calls 'Em Closest of Ad- 
vert Others Right on His Heels 

"us  did   rise  again   and  smote  doxtn  powerful 

general   fund   I- 

this  way 
Administration      
i iffira   Supplied       ... 

ken 

■ i 

-   • 
100* 

1 ... 
■ 1 

1 .1 

11" 

t    B| 
as 
one 
the 
■hlcl 

dnxx n 

- 
. i 

i                          indl      

Bl 1-1. ■ ■  ! 

i   i: i                    ... 
let.-                 .  

H 
Art.   Dnpamtioni     

1 
o        -   - 

i        i 
\        '             i      - 

1                   .            
i       .               
II i ■ 

Congress still inui 
each   appropriation 
needed,    and   any    n 
over   will   revert   to 
propriated surplus x 
contains  $.V>7 50 

100 
1 10 • 
HHI 

prove 
it    is 

left 
unap 

no xv 

band also playl for conventions 
and private parties. 

The ballroom will  be dec- 
orated   in   an   old   soutiern 
colonial    theme   by   the   art 
and  decorations committee. 

It  xvill  have a  white   picket 
fence   to  separate     the     dance 
floor    from    s latf,    where—in 
old  days    graying  chaperones 
11' i<i watch their chat ^t -  TO 

Group Makes 
Homecoming 

Arrangements 

When the queen and prin- 
cesses are chosen, they will 
xcalk up the two red carpet- 
ed risers in front of the 
stage. There they will be pre- 
sented trophies by freshman 
class president Ben Sturgeon 
of  Pamp.i. 

The setting will be old fash- 
ioned and formal, but attire 
and music will be modern and 
informal. Girls will not he 
wearing long formals and men 
Will be attired in suits or sport 
coats and slacks. 

At midnight die dance will 
end. and. although women will 
not   turn    into    freckle-nosed 
girls  again, they  will return   to 
the  dormitories,   where    they 
may.    not   unlike   Scarlett   (V- 
Hara,  sigh,  "tomorrow  Is 
ether day." 

i 

Miami 
\n 

tnourji 
ffxril   , 

ril  Tlir 

on 
1 harl.-s 
»nil |i, 

TCVJ s permanent Homecom- 
ing committee w ill meet with 
in   the  next   two  wei ks   to   lav 
final   plans   fur ex sttiden!   (el 
tivitles Nov   li-20. 

At a Monday meeting of th« 
i ommlttee,  Miss JoAnn  York 
Student   Congress   representa- 
tive,  announced  that  24   floats   Monday 
have 

Queen Election 
Starts Monday 

i  ection of the   1933 Ho   - 
coming   Queen   xvill     he     h, Id 

.    and  Tuesday,  with   a 
hem   registered   for   the runoff  planned   Wednesday    if 

I JOHNNY COONF.R was there. He was near 
11 least, to bag two Worth Theater tickets with 
"lit predictions and an estimated 38 point total 

Skiffs football   contest. 
' i  seven game guessers and their point totals weie 
1 rxxiu, 31 .Miss "Tennessee" Fvans, .10; Paul Smith 

"il's   |g;   lee  Jennings,   27;   and   Miss  Maureen 
an   29, 
!''"•  Bates and  G.  A.  Brewer  predicted   the  correct 

'  '"III   hut  missed  two   games,  including   the  TCU- 
Bitni Flask. 

"le department—Miss j» CepasUsaver iiiiastaaaar 
a  21-19 favorite over  Miami,  then  said 

Math major, no doubt. 
Athens  in-simian,   lost again,  but  he  ran 

mure this week. The race Is too hot for experts to 
Anyone can win, even you.   See the sports section. 

lib listed TCI 
■tin- i 

It') i 
|pri'il 
9tre 

Points would be 15. 
1 OB  Crecn, 

Buses to Waco 
Will Take Rooters 
To Parade, Game 
Vigilante sponsored b uses 

will leave from the Student 
Center at  7 a.m. tomorrow  for 
the Baylor-TCU name in Waco 
The  buses will slop doxvntown 
for the parade, elait the Baylor 
Campus, then go to the Sta- 
dium Buses will leave Waco at 
7 p.m. 

The Cafeteria will open at 
6:15 a in. for the benefit of 
those riding the buses. 

Homecoming parade, tentative- needed 
ly s. t for 10 a.m. Saturday Nox 
lf>, in downtown Fort Worth. 

Miss York said she has 
written I)i77y Dean, Ben 
llog.ui and Dr. Law Sone, 
president of Texas Wcsleyan 
College. asking them to 
judge  the   floats for  prizes. 

Candidates  were  nominated 
Tuesda: ■  Wi dnesday and 
terday   by   the   student   DO 
Only   junior   and   senior   girls 
xvere eligible. 

Ballot   boxes  xvill   be  located 
ill  the  Student   Center  lounge. 

Capts.     Harold     Brunkhorst   ^e Flno Arts BuilciiriK and the 
and   .lames   Head  of  the   Army   B Building. 
and Air Force ROTC. respec- 
tively, asked that groups en- 
tering   floats   give   them 
of dimenslsons, materials. 
method of locomotion and the 
name of one person responsible 

The lounge box will he open 
from  8:30 a m.  to 2 p m   Mon 

a   list  day and  Wednesday and  from 
!' 30  a ill   to 2  p m    To, KJay, 

Boxes   in  the   Fine   Arts   and 
Business Buildings will be open 

for the float's construction and   from 8 a.m. to 12 noon Monday 
safely. They will rule on safety   and  Wednesday  and !l a m. uu 

(See Homecoming, Page 1)       til   11:30 am. Tuesday. 
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Art Shop 

TCU Symphony to Perform 
Tuesday in Ed Landreth 

Agee Is Named To Two Post 
Di 

The   University   Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction 
of Dr. Ralph R. Gucnther. will 
play a free concert at 8:15 pin. 
Tuesday in Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium. 

Included In the orchestral 
run will be the overture 

"Mafic Flute" by Mozart, Syra 
phony No. 4 In C Minor by 
Schubert, and the symphony 
"Harold in Italy" by Berloiz. 
K< nneth Pitts will be solo vio- 
list. in the final number. 

D?c. 17 is the wedding date 
i f Miss Joyce Kledsor. Sher- 
man junior, and Jimmy Warn- 
er. Odessa senior. The wedding 
Will be .it the Central Christian 
Church in Sherman. Their en- 
gagement was announced Sat- 
urday. 

+     *    * 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fstill have 

named their daughter, born 
Od 15. Deborah Lynn. Mrs 
Kstill is the former Betty Sue 
lliil. Bill is ■ senior at TCI'. 
They are living at 5001 S 
Hampshire 

* *   * 
Miss Celia C.isbeer. i \ '.".-t 

Dan Quick of Lampasas 
have set Die :i a' their wed- 
ding date m Lampasas. Miss 
Mary Ann liollins, Lampasai 
junior, will be maid of honor. 

* +    + 
Miss  Mary   Beth  Llpecomb, 

i      S5, of Wichita, K 
ed to Thad Hamu, also of 

.".a.  They  are  planning  a 
■ ng. 

* *   + 
Living at  :1118 Lubbock are 

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith, 
married Aug. 27 Mrs Smith, 
the former Shirley ( oulti-r. 
wi I a sophomore last year, 
and Smith  is a senior. 

The University Choral Club, 
under the direction  ol  Ernest 
Lawrence,   will   present   a   free 
concert at 3:30 p m. Sunday, 
Nov. ti. In Ed Landreth Audi- 
torium. 

I  IC    program    will    f sture 
Cantata No. 140, "Sleepers 
Wake,"   by   Ba        everal  rt- 
ligiOU . American and 
trish folk songs, and Ami i 
Negro spirituals. 

*    *    « 
Two fine arts faculty 

members will he leaders at 
the Southwest Thecter Con- 
ference Wednesday, Thurs- 
day ami Friday in  Dallas. 

Dr. Walther Volh.uh, pro 
lessor of drama, is on the 

nomiiiitinii committee, and 
William Garber, instructor in 
drama, is co chairman of a 
panel on costuming and 
makeup. 

Sever.il student* from the 
drama department also will 
attend. 

Dr.    Volbach    will    speak 
Thursday before an SMU even 
ing coDcge. class. He will speak 
on "German Romantic Opera" 
before  a  class   • Dr. 
John  M   Glowacki,  muslcolo- 

Warren   K     A 
!>• en  appoint d  to  two addl 
t ion a I     national    journalism 
posls. 

Dr. Raymond Nixon, editor 
of Journalism Quarterly, has 
aski d  I>'"   Agee to servo on the 

..il advisory board of the 
magazine, d< \ oted to i eaearch 
studies   In   the  field     of 
communications. 

gist in the SMU music depart 
lllent. 

*    *    t 

The ItSfl N IVI    dl bate and 
Ic  squad  was  organised 

Wednesday    and    will    begin 
practice (or Its year-long sched- 

I ipi atk ing i \ ,-nts. 
■quad  w ill  t ike  part  in 

■   sis   to eight   ■ ..way  from 
tournami nts    tm luded 

are    meets    at    the    UniVI 
of     i   \. i      tt.is i ir,     Abilene 

Dr. Ag 
pointed  chs 
inittee  on     I 
ing of the Ass,, 
cation  In  Joun 
journalism   !. „ ;„,rs.' 
lion. 

In    AugUSl 
second   Vice    | 
Ar,j   .iiid   pn 
Am nc.oi  s 
isn School :■. 

Christlaji Colleg   „■ 
vi rslty of 01 

Tl"' dot  
JN ;ir   WiU  tx I 

Won-/ 
Hies    Should    C I 
Employees an .. J 

11 ■■■ tqu id w 
days at 7 30 
of   the   fine 

i hose   stud nl 
make the li iJ 

to I 
l)r  Pro 

For Fine Dry Cleaning CARLSONS 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
"Just    around    the 

2956 W. Berry 

EXPERT AND DEPEND- 
ABLE TYPING AT REA- 
SONABLE RATES. 

LA-8093 

Royal   Magic  Margin 
ii-d 

Underwood    Typewriters 
Late  Mcde'i—Perfect Condition 

WE-9556      1321 E. Baltimor 

SHE'S PLAYINHAPDTOGET 

E.M. DAGGETT 
SERVICE 

3100 UNIVERSITY OR  SO. 

PHONE   WE-0128 

N     FT. WORTH, TEXAS 

S^. Students! 

* \£? EARN 
:r 

$25°°! 
nt   vourwtf in  on  the   l.mU 

Droodlt n,"Ui mint. We pay $u5 
b)C til trtj uw find for a wli'.U- 
r.ift #• don't tiae^ Send vour 
DroodiM with deacriptiva daM. 
Include your iKiihc, address,col- 
l«-|i-- .ind dm and [IIP rmmt nnd 
nddrcwiof the dualer in vonr ool- 
It-K*- town from frboa you bu> 
dgarattsM most often, Addr—r 
Lucky Droodl*, [Joi 67A, 
Mount Vornoa, N. Y. 

CONFUSION   REIGNS   in  the  Droodle above,  titled:   Switchboard  OperttJ 
absent-minded Lucky smoker. Poor girl's been swamped by too many phoM 
Hut she isn't confused about better taste-she smokes Luckiey. Luckfel t    U 
first of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then H/fj Toasted" toUl 
even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. Switch to Lucky Strike your ■ I V: 
s.iv it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked —and you won't 
wires crossed, either. DROODLB, CotyriflU IW bj R*" 

SA 
MAN  STEPPING TIITHPICK 

ON GUM I'ukitstii Slurta 
Jerry limik 
A'r'll Stute 

/.os Anitrlca City ColUgt 

5AII— JO% OFF 

Jimmy N. lirruvr 
HetuUnon State 7 C. 

FtTIN" !« 
CHASING «oe« 

Imiu ro<«M 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher. Smooth 
OA.T. Co, PRODl'C TOP t/t\e <Jrmt u'ca n t/ovacco-K^'n y;<iy*MF«if*'|   LBADINO   MANUFACTUKII   OT   CIQAHETTIS 

^^^ji'ttwwinw. -v^ '■'-■ . 
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,cal Pastor Council to Attend   New office Hour3 A«nounced 

Speak   Arkansas Meeting 
lei   for   CfiriaUan w ^» *■ ■ ■ ■ ^ for   ChrUUan 

. .." „ || be the subject of 
Key    Thomas 
of   Matthewi 

Ilk bj    !:"' 
vk     1" 

. vf< thodlst Church, In 
.,• 11 ,i in  Tun- 

Rev, Mr.  Sterck,  who 
[ereford, England, 

rates In the Mc- 
»n< Dallas disti lei • and 

present church. 

of    Southern 
•   he is now 

[the World Sen lea 
i ommUalon of the 

| Methodist Con- 

ifety Clinic 

»f Tomorrow 
TCU Chambtf of Coin- 

. the Kurt Worth Ro- 
.\ ill sjKiruor a safety 

,  HI    tomorrow   in 
:.'.'[• ballroom. 

of the clinic is  to 
■  habits of teen- 

[)r   lkc  Harrison.   • i<-..• i 
.   I   Bll.-IIK- , 

I .,amber of Com- 
■ is sponsoring  the  clinic 

ity In conjunction 
n/orth cay Court- 

irss n 
itti nipt to make 

I       f. r   place   to 
lod drivr,"   Dr.   Harrison 

All 11 members of tlie Activ 
itICM Council, or their rep:. 
tatlvet,    and    Miss    Eliza b 
Younfblood,    eoclal    director, 
will attend ■ regional contei 
enee of the Association of Col- 
lege   I'mons   Dec.   I f   in   I  IJ 
ettevllle, Ark. 

Congri   ■   Monday  appi 
1150 to help finance the 

\ enture, 
The  social  director*!  offici 

add< ii anothi r 11 SO   , 
will pay  for meals, room 
travel expenses,   . 

Dale    Edmonds,    Activities 
Council director, who asked for 
Ihe   money   in   his   weekly   re 
port s.nd the < onference would 
include lectures, panels and 
demonstrations on Student 
Center operatioi 

"We hop.' to bring the con- 
ference    here    In     19r>6."    Kd- 
mondi ntd 

"We'll be competing with 
SMI', and since we have been 
members of the association 
longer, I think there's a q tod 
chance we will get the con- 
vention." 

Committe chairmen compos- 
ing the council include Rill 
Kinh ■. Bob i:.. hards, 
gam  s   and   toumi        Mi: 5 

'oai ne Coleman, arl and dec- 
oi ttlona; Bruce Neal, dance  l. 
■   Hurt, publicity; Miss Trisha 
Reader,   talent;   Miss   Franci 
Owena,   student faculty    rela 
tions;    Miss   Carolyn   Falgeau, 
music; Miss Donna Film,   URC; 
and Mis* Jayne Rand Iph, hos- 
pitality. 

Juniors Elect 

New Officers 
New  vice   pi  lident  of the 

junior   ciaai   is   Ralph   Carr   of 
I   irl    Worth,   former   Summer 

: resident 
' ' lei officers elected Oct. 19 

include: Secretary, Miss Caro 

line Thomiison. Lampasas; and 
treasurer, Miss Jo Ann York. 
Dallas. 

Class president Is Everett 
Salley, Clarksville. 

Miss Barbara Glover. San 
Angelo,  was   named   chairman 

imittee to InvesUgab 
bility of    a    junior senior 

picnic 

Beginning Monday, adminis- skeleton   crew  or.  duty   Satur- 
trative     and     faculty     offices day from Ham. to 12 noon for 
across the campus will have a guidanre purposes, 
new schedule of hours. 

The offices will remain open For   a   while   in   the   1880s, 
from  8  a m.  to  5 p.m.,  instead woman  students at TCU,  then 
of  the   former     8-4:30     hours. AddRan College, were not p<r- 
Each    office    will   maintain   a mittrd to wear Jewelry. 

Ill I I IIOVM I 
FINE FOOD 

Open   10 A.M.-8 P.M. 
3455 Biuebonnet Circle 

COMING WED., NOVEMBER 9 
Will   Rogers  Auditorium - Fort  Worth,  Texas 

SAMMY KAYE AND HIS RADIO-TELEVISION SHOW 
"So You Want To Lead A Band" 

(ALSO   4   ADDED   VARUTY   ACTS) 

Over   2  Hours  of  Good Entertainment 
Reserved   Seats   (Lower   Floor)   $3.90  and   $2.70;   Balcony  $1.50 

AVAILABLE   AT  CENTRAL  TICKET OfFICE,  HOTEL TEXAS 
OR  PHONE  FA-6721   FOR  PROMPT DELIVERY 

"Only walkin's cheaper, 
I" pardner! 

Between Dermon and San Antonio 

and all intermediate points 

GO KATY COACH 

DtNiSOw 

K>rrsi0,0 

w>«tis»o»o 

Typical fares, Big Savingt! 33'/)% off 

FORT  WORTH ONE regular fared 
to WAY ROUND TRIP 

SAN ANTONIO $6.15* $8.45* 

WACO $2.00' $2.70* 

AUSTIN $4.35' $6.00* Ntw MAUNKIJ 

SAN ANTONIO 

Ask about attractive, low cost KATY 

FAMILY FARES Coast-to-Coast and to 

Canada ... Pullman or Coach. 

THI 

RAILROAD 
* /  

\J!MVMI Kovrt sovnmsT 

Phone EO-I47I 
for complel* 
information 

Why do more college 

men and women smoke 

VICEROYS 
than any other 

filter cigarette? 

Because only Viceroy 
•/ %/ 

gives you 20,000 filter traps 
in every filter tip, mode 

from a pure natural substance 
— cellulose—found in delicious 

fruits and other edibles! 

I 

3. 

Yes, only Viceroy lias this filler composed of 20,000 tiny 
litter traps. Vim cannot obtain the same tillering action, 
in an\ other cigarette. 

The Viceroy Idler wasn't just whipped up am! rushed to 
market to meet the new and skyrocketing demand for fil- 
tered i igarettes. \ icero; pioneered. Started researrli marc 
than 20 wars ago to create the pure and perfect lilter. 

Smokers en masse report that filtered Viceroys bare a 
liner favor even than cigarettes without tillers. Rich, 
satisfying, yet pleasantly mild. 

f      Viceroy draws so easily that von wouldn't know, without 
D looking, llial it even had a Idler tip . . . and Viceroys coat 

only i penny or two more than cigarettes without til ten. 1 

Thai's why more college men and women smoke VICEROYS lhan 
any oilier tiller cigarette . . . that's whv VlCEKOi i- the largest- 
selline tiller cigarette in the world! 

20.000 
Tiny Filter Traps... 

plus that Real Tobacco Taste 



Editorial Comment 
"Anybody got i student directory?' 

"Naw. I just guess at phone numben ind usuall) 
get the wrong ones." 

This problem, confronting most TCU students for a 
couple of month* now. can be eliminated Tuesday when 

the   1955-M   Student   Directory 
goes  on sale  In the University 
Store 

Upperclassmen, owning lasl 
year's directory, have fared bet- 
ter than freshmen and other new 
comers,   hut   even   olH   students 
have had telephoning difficulties 

Extension! have been added and others changed since 
the last publication. 

Extension lists originally placed beside mosl campus 
phones have either disappeared or become mutilated 
beyond recognition, further complicating telephone users 
lives 

Quicker and more accurate telephoning will be avail- 
able to all. however, who purchase the new 50-cent books 

The directory will contain names, addresses and 
phone  numbers  of  every   full-time day   Student   and   all 
faculty and administrative personnel 

LITTII  MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick   littler 

Fifty-Cent 

Information 

Those Taking Ways 
Students with taking ways can be a detriment to a 
ersity and. in later life   to society. 
Many persons in college apparently have not learned 

there is no basic difference between "taking" and 
Ing." 

Students often take something with no intention of 
stealing, yet results are the same   The   I      | taken Is not 

'able for use by others 
"Taking." carried  to extremes   places   hai 
the college and students     The 1'' iversity musl 

place missing items such as ash  trays   SDOOns and cups 
fill  of  which   fit   handily   Into   pockets  and   make  dandy 

enirs. 
To curtail such activities   ■ often must be 

taken at expense of innocent students   The for 
example,  stopped   serving  Dixie  cups  because    I 
carried both the ice-cre. 

•'i  the dorms or elsewhere. 
Takers" mav think their Bi ike Of pc 

itionalized ther conduct by telling them 
they are paying for the items. 

By this same reasoning, they could destroy or carry 
•■• public facilities paid for by taxes 
Student cooperation in leaving items in their proper 
i would decrease Universitv expenses Studi nti also 

would benefit bv having Use of art'des otherwise avail- 
able only to individuals who "take" them. 

Who's  Favorite  Now? 
Favorites are with us again 

Last spring a question on popularitv of the favorites 
section of the Horned Frog arose when Editor Dave Brown 

ed disapproval of the system. 
A   poll   was  taken,   but   results  were   nonconclusive. 

Brown was faced with the choice of eliminating that sec- 
tion from  the annual    retaining   it  or  substituting 
other plan. 

The staff finally decided to retain favorites but on a 
smaller scale than last year Only two men and women 
v. ill be elected from each class instead of the previous 
three.   Mr. and Miss TCU will remain as last year. 

A "Who's Who" section  will be instituted this year, 
but Brown has not decided how students will he selected. 
The section will fulfill wishes of some of the   'anti-fav c,ri 
ites." 

The Horned Frog staff seems to have reached a suit 
able compromise on  the favorites  question   bv  reducing 
their number rather than abolishing them and bv adding 
the "Who's Who" section. 

Social  Pattern Altered 

Narrow Escape 
A great deal of confusion within the Student Asso- 

ciation Congress was avoided last week when the revised 
constitution was passed by a small majority student vote 

Had the new constitution been defeated, four membei 
of Congress, plus the Activities Director, would have been 
seated illegally. A special election under the old con- 
stitution to make it acceptable to the voters would have 
followed. 

Major reason for the slight majority bv which the 
constitution passed was the light vote. 

Only 187 votes were cast in the election. Of these 
12a (a two-thud, majority) were needed for ratification 
The measure passed by a scant 20 vote, Thus a small block 
of voters could have reversed the election. 

It is difficult to see why the diissenting votes were 
east. 'I he School of Fine Arts lost one representative 
through th new arrangement. The other major change In- 
volving the Activities Director seems to he one that was 
needed and deftly handled bv framers of the revised con- 
stitution 

Of nearly 3.000 eligible voters, it is regretable that 
only 187 got around to voting. With such balloting a 
small clique could be organized and literally control 
campus politics. 

280 in Fraternities 

At End of First Year 
B)    DALE   EDMONDS 

Prom here to fraternity — 

i'i  one  short  jn 

\ this   "A ri k   the 

Board  ol announced 

-  of eight fraternities  to 
ri   the   TCU  campus 

■ I re,  and  are  today: 

Delta    Tail    Delta.    Kappa 

Sigma,  lambda  CH Alpha. 
PHI   Delta  TheU.   Phi  Kappa 

Sunn.    Sigma    Alpha   F.psi- 

Icin,   Sigma   Chi.   and   Sigma 
Phi  Kpsilun. 

Within     two    months     Fort 

Worth alumni organizations of 
these fraternities had conduct* 
i H a rui h and established eot- 
onll s p. tltloning national bod- 
ies  for   charters. 

Now, a year later, most of 
the c Ighl fraternities have full- 
fledged chapters at TCU. and 
the othl M are in the process of 
obtaining their charters 

Approximately    ?80    men 
are   affiliated   with   the   or- 

£'A£7ti 

Dear  Editor: 

On behalf of the TCO Vigil- 
ant* s I'd like to take this op 
portunlty to express our be- 
lated thanks to those students 
who were of sin h  great  assist. 
ince to os before and during 
the Aggie game 

first   Of   all   we   would   like 
to recognise the  mi mbers  of 
the newly formed TCU Amer- 
ican Legion Post, who lost a 
week's sleep barking ,,p our 
defenses against ■ possible Ag- 
gie invasion. The flag pole re- 
mained hare. 

And    of  course,   we  want   to 
thank the 7nn students who 
comprised the card section. I 
believe the photos which you 
published lasl week were the 
finest possible testimonial to 
the   tremendous   effort    which 
these people put forth, 

Our thanks also to the hun 
drills of students and the mem- 
bers of the Horned Frog Hand 
who made such a fine showing 
at the Friday night pep rally. 
It was certainly the kind of 
rally which we, as a lux,,I. , 
ehlh.   like   to see    Let's keep   || 
up. 

Yours  very  truly, 
Bruce Neat 
On Behalf of the fCfJ 
Vigilantes 

gaetsaileea, either as mem- 

bers or pledges. Membership 

ranges from about in in the 

smallest, to an estimated IS 

in the largest. 

Already    the    influence    and 

effect of the Greeki 

<nt at TCU Students who have 

Men TCU both before and aft 

IT  the   fraternities   came  can 
fi el  'he  difference. 

It's not something 'hat can 

be pinned down — a subtle 

awareness of appearance and 
impressions perhaps. or a 
growing group enthusiasm or 
mavbe an enlivened interest in 
nearly   everything 

There     have     been     other 
rontrihuting factors also   hut 
the   Greeks  ean't   be   denied 
recognition   for   the    impact 
they've   caused 

The   men   meet   in   .ho   Shi 
dent   Center,   IROStlj    "ii 
day   or   Tuesday   nighti    The) 
lug   in   their  ritualistic   ccpiip- 
ment. clap pasteboard over the 
windows and decorate moinen 
tarilv their own chapter POOml 
They  look   forward   to  the  dav 
they   arill   have   a   fraternity 
house, but It's doubtful an) 
pi(s,,,t TCU fraternity man 
will be around when  this  hap 
pent 

Fraternities have their par- 
ties, of course — formal af 
fairs, perhaps entertaining a 
sorority in the Stud.ml C. :, 
ter or holding a dance at S 
hotel or country club and nth 
«, less stilted get together!, at 
a   member's   house   or   at   lien 
brook I.,'ike 

They work too. collecting 
money for the Campus Chest 
showing orphans around the 
rampus. building a Ranch 
Week booth. drawing a 
"Shaft the Sharecroppers" 
sign or paper napkining a 
Homecoming float. 

Each fraternity is becoming 
an individual unit,  molding  Itl 
own traditions, establishing its 
own  reputation  and   standing 
on this or that, and creating 
its own. personal niche in life 
at  TCU. 

Some of the groups aren't as 
large as others, some don't win 
many trophies,  .onie have a lit- 
tle trouble getting   their  mem 
hers     together,     some     app. al 
more stron«ly to a certain type 
of hoy _ but they're all grow- 
ing and creating an entirely 
new facet and outlet for the 
male TCU student. 

SW Confere^fJ 
Confidential 

UT 

A"   I'    11,1  
enough to make .     . 

hall   game    a 

has sent   10.000 ] 
aid m the bed); 

phone   Idea,   n .       ,,  , 
students,   will   r, 

for   the   nun , ,    ■      if ji 

is     .successful 
'    ol '!■ 

" h 0 o t I r s " 

throughout thi S.      *a 

f. i. nee. 

Rico 

1 l.kets    f,   ,     i ,, 

coming Dan   l I 

young    swains    I 
bucks    Th,    ■ 
will  ba held 
ai d   Grei tan    R 
Shamrock Hiltc I 
pocket book  Iro 
al TCU, <U't\ i i 
ititutc    or 
planners an   tl 
tendai 

"The reason yea arc flunking Math  116 Is because the class 
tor Math 416 next semester is net fall." IMU 

Homecoming     : 
come     off     in     Pi 
weekend  N11 11 ■ 
fi v        plauuc i s 

i   m    :\ ill 

1 nivi rait) of  i 

Baylor 

A    Be) li i 
this effu lenc)  b I 
lie    'AI..V     |li,      i 

i ..i I  
annuals    - on. 

one   for   his   u if) 
Enclosed was ■ 

envi I. |i. 
He  must   not 

the size of thi   I 
in    a    1..!:K    time 

A&M 

I !c    ■ 

sweating    It    out 

a   top of 
w.  t c !onfi i ■ 

Battalion, 
! ■ r   has begun  I" I 
v iolation ot Nat iot 
Athletic Aaaociatl 
\ggie-  arera  es 

the    roles    last    sp 

tenced. by conic 
ties        to      two  \e.o 
which  means no t 

lor them 
I    e   farm, is 

U ttavi   .... 
•    ■ i.   and   an   editc 
Battalion itatc 

Gentlemen oi I 
i loi fei • ni.     pli.. 
and   decide   about 
Bow 1     Altc i    all   • 
hold the thing, c v. 
enter    the    second   ■ ■' 
from our confer) 
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,// Hands Give Good Performance Ten Prizes Offered 
ln TCU Caine Mutiny' Production In Music Contest 

A 

„, DALIIDMONM 

... ,       ,,   lights IN on, and 
I |i   up    revealing, 

a right, UK Judges' 
ch      ihe   stenographer's 

orderly's  chair, an 
flag,    tin-     witness 

lei f<>r the prose- 
[ .,  di h-nse. 

The   orderly 
f  and   the ilcno- 

graphcr  enter, 
remove  chairs 
from   the   pro 
lei utioii    ,i n <1 
di tense   table, 
look  around 
the   courtroom 
to   ip e   that 

(   everything   is 
in   order,  and 

.        lake     their Edmonoi 
plan s 

;■ nM   lawyer   inters, 
irtlj    by    the   ac- 

, . .    prosecutOf   and  the 

i 
I    Mill my    Court 

With i>n> Mark, realistic 
Lpenlag, the T( V drama ilf • 
IpjrtiiH'iil blllich— Us first 
Xrodurtton of the year, Her- 

man \\.>nU s stace adaptation 
„l Hi, ...art martial sequence 

Jtrum hil I'ultiirr Prijr win 
1 ..in-   Muitny." 

: ■ -   inslrui lor In 
Li the   Ti'i    pii ■- 

1   ,i  skill  and  prc- 
« ould     h a v e 

"i - i hrjj counter- 
v..  I   Coast   and 

I -is   nf the 

lummar- 
| ■ re novel    Into    I 

and a   Uw        I 
■ ■ ■•  the book, 

: lea   il clli 
I       HI    ,K tnrs  and tech- 

I have    shaped    these 
lihiii.iM's into a forceful, 
|rjpiil in,- presentation which 
1 nvrn -in   >a    ils    minor   drli- 

bj   everall   strength 
|.tnit  siii-.itlhiit-ss. 

-. ra    dominate 

i.t   Barn y 
I    tha  dedenaa  law- 

■  e ai lion.  From 
i.iiant    dgaret 

I. i   imba  is   parti, i  al 
vd    disillusioned   but 

I  lawyer. 
is lir.issy and ron- 

Ifldtnt. He out Ferrers Fer- 
Irrr althoagh it cannot be 
I-.nil that he rarhnns the per 
1 furniture ,,f (he movie 
I Itrrtiiw aid, 

of  the  play 
an d erith  Edmond 

1 the   Hide, ■.!.:. 
P I      DrLotte    is    the 
\ •   background lone. 

tombs'     talents 
i I lltor   is  handi- 

I "il tua   of   his  role. 
trolling tin- audience, 

I   .<   flaw   in  De 
ral   Kriiin his en 

is cool,  poised,  and 

Hi'   third   member  of  the 
llhespian  triumvirate  is Fran 
I rrlni,   Ins   competence   and 
fxperlt ii. e   Maanatteg   from 
liis first ,-ntrance as Captain 
'I11"      His  physical   appear 

d personality seem to 
'l,""l>     emulate     those    of 

[Hunk s (JueeR. 
I Worn "kay■" and the 

Wei even seem plaus- 
' i h indled by Prinz. He 

Mih perception and 
"   i   instruction of 

•   weak    charactei 
onfronted with his own 

f       CORNEAL      ^ 
f   CONTACT LENSES   \ 

• Sin ol a Dim«l 
■ tie .vorn in couplet* 

'i Bio 10 houisl 

i TEXAS STATE J 
^OPTICAL  A 

above mentioned eh irai lera, 
the remainder of tha east must 
b ■  placi d  in the hlghl)   i ..inpe- 
lent, rnllier than instill. ,1 ( ate 
Kory. 

HiiKh Cox, as Steve Maryk, 
the accuaed, haglm weakly but 
seems to gain confidence as the 
play  progreaaea   Although  he 
acts with skill and deliver) Ins 
imes with facility, be never 
quite becomes Steve Maryk "a 
biK dumb  fishermen 

K. I,. Miller as chief jus 
tlce of the naval court, Cap- 
tain Hlakelv, is believable, 
■ ith just the right shading of 
formidabllity and humanity. 

The   bored    intellectual   and 
undercover villlan, Tom K-if 
«r, Il treated well by Carl Sliel- 
toii  Bhelton'a Reefer is a trifle 
ni.HI- effecte I than  Wouk in- 
tended,   but   this  seems   • 
s.iry to establish his personality 
for   the   short   period   In-   is   mi 
stags 

Twu pai: -   Intended pi Imar 
lly for subdued comedy ri lief, 

of Bon   fail  ■    s. Bman 
ii ban .in.i Prank Bei I m ai Or 
Bird,   seem   to   become    . 

■   :h .n could h ive bet n i \ 
pected    Tail   thorough!) 
vlncei i i     a idience  he 
tntellectil.il   debit    .rid   a      gOod 

Joe" who keeps his moiilh shut 
and  c\cs and ears  open. 

Beaton 11 masterful as the 
PO 111 pa II s, self-satisfied Dr. 
Bird, whose Ivory bust of him- 

K If     tumbles     quickly     when 
mentall) m ■ n b fend led by 
Creenwald 

The dew-, can d Willie Keith 
of   Bob   Sclueffer   reeked    be- 
lievabl) of college ROTC and 
pampi i it ti al Schieffi r brings 
forth ins necessarily shallow 
character with a performance 
di cldedly  unfreshman like 

George Raines as c.pt 
8    '   ird and Hobby Patl in ai 
Dr   I.undeen  acquit themselves 
favorably In somewhat unin- 
spiring rob s ,,s i •. imii a] ex- 
perts 

Honey Boutwell as the itl DO 
graph* r  and  .Inn   Abies  as  the 
ordei ly, are to be commended 
fur  their   poker-faced   disuiti i 
• ■ during I - entir - proceed 
Inp 

The six man court, com- 
posed of Kenneth Hose. Kill 
Cleveland. Raymond Smith, 
.Inhnti) Ha* Holt, Norm,in 
( urnelius and Toby Tyler, 
also deserve plaudits for 
Humiliating interest during 
the trial. 

rso " -S-3   ^ LVIS A /O" ZSS 

^(4t <#eat$)deetet... 

Regular Eye Examinations at 

TEXAS STATE OPTICAL 
f\ penodic eye examination by TSO» 
experienced optometrists lets her enjoy 
good vision and good health. No more 
annoying headaches and nervousness due 
to poor vision... or unsightly fatigue lines 
caused by eyestrain. And for glamour, 
she chooses from over 600 frame styles 
and colors. 

Enjoy the finest professional services. .. 
finest quality eyewear ... all at the lowest 
possible price. Visit your T S O office soon. 

fINEST QUAUTV 
$20 VAIUE 

5INGIE VISION 
GLASSES 

$1085 13 
WT4R WHILl YOU PAY 

compared    with   the \PAY 
V 

$ ID 

ii*1'" " .   *,f N* 

r Dire-cfrd b 
%    J    Roger*      Dr.   N    Joy   Ro(|fri 

Oplonietrtit* 
'  *«»iWTais|^i»*»*2i^ 

3 FORT WORTH LOCATIONS - GRAND PRAIRIE 

Downtown Ridqlea Grand Prairie 
913 Houston 4 806 Houston    6220 Camp Bcwie      202 W. Main 

Sea "The Great Gildersleeve," Sundays 10-10:30 p.m. WFAA-TV 

With a first prize of $2,000 

and nine additional awards to- 

taling $7,500, the fourth an- 

nual Student Composers Radio 
Awards (SCRA) contest was 

announced this week by Broad- 

cast Music Inc. and BMI Can- 

ada Ltd , sponsors of the com- 

petition. 

The production staff per- 
formed its tasks, apparently 
Without mishap, and the make- 
up crew did a particularly fine 
job 

The entire production seem- 
ed to take pb.ee with staccato- 
like accuracy, with not a mo- 
ment of wasted time, and a 
minimum of superfluous wordl 
and actions With 'Caine Mu- 
tiny" the drama department 
has set a standard of presenta- 
tion to be striven for in future 
productions. 

Established In 19-">1 by 
Bruadcast Music Inc., SCRA 

awards prixei for musical com- 

position! by students in ac- 

credited conservatories of mu- 

sic, universities, colleges, sec- 

ondary schools and to private 

teachers  of Rtueic 
Entries must be submitted 

before Feb. 15. and the prizes, 

which must lie applied for tui- 

tion and lubstatence during 

further study, will be awarded 
by June 1. 

Official rules, entry blanks 
and further information about 
SCRA may be obtained from 
Broad.a-t Music Inc. 58!l Fifth 
Ave., New York  17, N.Y. 

When   TC'C   moved   to   Kort 
Worth in 1910. the cltj i p 
lution   was only   a   little   more 
than JO,000. 

On Campus Kith 
AfaxShuJman 

;/ ■ Birr'ool Do Ckltk," etr ) 

STRIKE IF THE BAM)! 
Learning the words of aQ the latest popular i .one 

nni-t who wants to amount to I 
difficult Take last night I had the a 

for no mure than five minutes, and in that time heard two brand 
spanking new songs-a jump tune called Roek W ■>■ Me, //' 
and | hillbilly ballad called Tl-i j'r,  H 
V   '   ..r/,--c/.,|/-. 

And that*a the way il goes. New tunea an '   ding 
the market. No wonder yqu're having trouble memorizing all 
the lyri |. 

But you don't have to be dull about it. I mean., when a long ■ 
playing and you don't know the lyrics, don't just stand there 
singing ilnni. i! a  or la. la. la or VOQ ■   eooni  That is 
MT.V dull. Pick more interesting syllables like afims gam r 
In '. h dinkU or mlatli roke. 

Take, for instance. Tint Old Black Magic. Let's say )O0 
'- I/- I some of the Ivrics. Try singing this: 

That old ' -Lie 
Has me iu its mlath. 
That old kretek dinkl*, 
That 1 alimp so gans, 
Tlnifse ii-ij dinldcs 
Running ioton i»>t tlimp, 
Thai old kretek dinkl* 
When your rokt fl i. It m lie . .. etc. 

See? Interesting? What did I tell you? 

But knowing the lyrics-or interesting substitutes is not nearly 
enough. To rialhj rate on camp is, you must also be acquaint) d 
with odd and interesting facts about the composers. For example: 

1. Irving Berlin's name spelled backwards is Gnivri Nilreb. 
2. Rodgera and Hammarateia can only write music while 

whitewashing a fence, 
;f. LudWig von Beethoven's hobby was collecting cold sores. 
4. One of our greatest songs was written because the wife 

of an impecunious composer came home one afternoon with a 
Cantaloupe and a dog named Lassie. "Why did you bring home a 

• daV fmardO»M'0J»*amte^^*a^ttaia>ai)im *2*&7Z?. 

canteloupe and a dog named LasaiaT" said the composer to his 
wife. "For the baby," she replied. The composer grew angry 

Here we are flat broke," he cried, "and you come home with 
a melon for the baby, a collie for the baby!" Suddenly struck by 
an inapiration, he rushed to the piano and wrote'M. !ai cliotu 
Baby. 

5. Cole Porter writes all his tonga with I popsicU Stick on 
the side of a horse. 

8. Hoagy Carmichael'a hobby is speUing Irving Berlin's name 
backwards. 

And what does the true inns,, lover smoke? Why, Philip Morns 
ol corns! Why? Because Philip Morris is | ,ong of a cigarette^ 
a yeritahle symphony, a melody serene, a tone poem  a cantata 
a /,«,, a ekmuonatu.t fugfua of one gentle pufl upon another! 
"''•'"'" yet dole*, lively, mild, harmonious. 

''''■at's why.   

r. M M„X. miia ike asaaWa ../ /•/„/,„ i/„rr„. ,,„ „, „f 

in lh,< briithl n,;c rrd. ichilr mi,/ g„l,l ,,„, fc. 
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Frogs, Bears Duel for Survival Tomorrow 
w      "  ,  ,vn,v  w.iiifims   and  on Harold flaliafd, who split the eesnbet neat week   i 

By JIM BENDRICK8 
TCU's  rebounding   Frogs  and  the  ever-danferoiu 

Baylor Bears, both on the brink of elimination from the 
Southwest Conference championship chase,  collide in a 
survival test at 2 p.m. tomorrow in Baylor Stadium. 

This is the Waco university's homecoming, and a 
near-sellout crowd of 45.000 Is kmlin)r thrust.- llf Ml halfback 
i\p cted. Both clubs hold 1 1 J(m Sunk, the nation's second 
conference mirks, and a defeat leading rusher with 183 net 
would probably kill either'*- ysrds la tin gsmes 
chancel for the league title and 

1   O'D.iv   Williams   and   on   Harold  flrttafd, 
Curtli'   one-yard   meek   over  uprights   on   all   three   piece 
center. Actually, the margin of meat Wee. Miami kicked only 
victory ni decided by the ac- one of three PAT 
curate kicking toe  of fullback       The Frogs draw a  live from 

combat next w<  , 
have two weeks of prep»rttk«l 
for   Uu   next   COOfen 
with the Univerilt) 
Austin Nov. 12. I 

■ Jan.  - date  In the Cotton 
Bowl. 

Another attraction will  be 
the  first starting assignment 
fur   Doyle   Traylor,   li.i\lor's 
highly touted junior quarter- 
back.   A   cracked   collarbone 
sidelined   the   Temple    flash 
last    year,   and   a   fractured 
ankle   kept   him   out  of   the 
Bears'   first   five   contests   of 
the  current  campaign. 
Traylor made his first  var- 

sity     appearance    during    the 
fourth   quarter   of  last   u 
19-7   los  sto  Texas  A&M    He 
completed two of three pa- es, 
but had the third intercepted. 

He will be joined in the B ai 
secondary by Del Shofner. left 

ihalfback Weldon Holley, right 
halfback;   and   Reuben  Saage,- 
fullback. 

E-rlior this week. Bay' C 
Coach George Sauer dropped 
five men from his team for in- 
fraction of training rules. The 
five included three ttSU 
Jim Taylor, center, and guards 
Dan Miller and Dusan Pearce. 

Reserves Jimmy Davenport, 
quarterback;  and   Paul   Caver, 

The  real  of the 1 : 

field  will  Include Chuck Cur- 
tis,  quarti rbai k    Raj   Taj lor, 
right   halfback.     and     Vernon 
Hallbeck, fullback 

per   probably  will  present 
its usual forward wall of Brj - 
an Engram, left end; Norman 
Hamilton, left tackle; Joe WU 
hams, left  guard; Hugh  Pitts, 
center;    Vernon   I' .-cker,    right 

i      Don     Cooper.      right 
tackle;   and   O'Day   Williams, 
right end 

Joe Williams, who suffered 
an ankle injury two work 
againsi A&M. may not start, 
however If he can't go. Bill 
Alexander will open at the left 
guard slot. 

The  Frogs hold a season's 
record   of 5-1,  the lone  loss 
being   to   the   Aggies,   19-16. 
Baylor   comes  into  this   one 
with   a   i-Z   slate,   losing   to 
A&M and  to Maryland, pre- 
sently   No.   1   in  the   nation. 
20-7. 
TCU has  beaten  Kansas,  47- 

14;   Texas   Tech,   32-0;   Ark.m 
US,   26-0;   Alabama.   21-0;  and 
Miami.    21  19.      Baylor   holds 
wins     over     Hardin-Simmor.- 

halfback, were also kicked off   (35-7-.  Villanova   (II-!),  Ark- 
the team. 

The Frogs face their big- 
gest problem in the bullet- 
like pasing of Traylor. Pass 
defense has been a noticeable, 
flaw in the Purple barrier 
this year, and Coach Abe 
a'jrtin has stressed aerial 
protection all week. 
Offensively   the   Christians 

ansas (25-20). and Washington 
(13-7). 

Last Friday night, the Chris- 
tians hit the road back to vic- 
tory by clipping Miami. Al- 
though the Hurricanes held the 
edge in statistics, they couldn't 
find the proper punch to over- 
come the Frogs. 

TCU counted on touchdown 
will   rely   principally   on   the  passes   from   Curtis  to   Swink 

Injuries Still Worry Wog Coach; 
Taylot Bemoans Team's Bad Luck 

Bv I.A15KY FIOSFBOltOl < 

Don't ever complain of the Lick of spirit m this school. 
Don't ever complain of the lack of feeling people l.n- for 

this si : 
Don't ever say the freshmen are the only ones who haw any 

spirit  or feeling. 
Why: 
If you were present at the Student Center lounge Tuesday 

when the Alma Mater was sung by the freshman girls   yon may 
h.i\ o   noticed  som 'tiling. 

If you were very observant, as you would soon learn 
to be if you major in Journalism, you noticed that, as toon 
as the song was heard, every person in the lounge and 
lounge area stopped \>hat he or she was doing and either 
stood in silence or sang along with the fish. 

H wai 0SM Of the most impressive things 1 have soon in 
my three-plus years here. 

Also noticeable was the fact that the last persons to stop 
what they were doing were the freshmen  boyi 

Fee that we can hardly blame you But, the longer you 
remain in school here, the more you will (eel about this place 
as We do.   It grows on you. 

It's things like these, tin- seemingly obscure things, that 
make a sehool great, and, as in the ease of Frogland, a great 
school greater. 

What causal this spirit abundancer 
The first thing, which Is present right now, is a football 

team we all can be proud of. It's very easy to have a lot of 
pep and vinrgir when your sehool has a \\ inning football 
team. , 

But let me tell you, kiddies, things were not always so 
plush on the gridiron for the Frogs In fact, this is the first in 
four tries since I've been here that the Purple warriors have 
won more than four games a year. 

Also  in   the   aforementioned   three-plus   years  of  wearing 
out lungs yelling for the Frogs, we of the senior class have yet 

them turn in a victory over Rice, Texas or 11 ijrioc 
That last name will be stricken from the list tomogrow. 

I   •   closest  the  Frogs came  to triumphing  over either of 
these  three schools was  in   1952  when Ronnie  Cllnkscale  and 
Co.   blazed   to  three   touchdowns   in  a  little   more   than   four 

minutes, only to i i,0 B    I 
tie i p Hi" game at JO iO uv-l 
about  two  minutes I ' I 
game. 

While  we're  ,.„ 

ing    ways     (what     , | 

thought), pity the poor footbij 
I 

They haven't won a gim, 

since the final ganu- of the 
1953 season when thf, 

stormed to I 27 1.1 r,,mp 0Vfr! 

the SMC ( oils. Kiitht 0| ih, 
starters on that trim lrt 

now varsity starters 

It is ironic that 
game they lost that yi I 
34-21   decision  to    g 
The  Baylor Cubs. 

Thus Chuck  Cur j 
Hamilton ami Co a        •■  I 
their  first victory 0VI r Bobby I 
Jones, Reuben Saage und Co. 

FRi  SAT 

"The   Ksntucklan" 
Surf   |—UdM 

Diane   Lynn 

SUN. MON 

'How   to   Be   Very 
Populor" 

Belt,   Grtble 
Sheree   Nor*1' 

Vtry 

The   Tall  Men 

Jane   R hue 
Clerk  Gab. 

M.u.i   Set. Su" 
Opm 5 IS All Oe«- 

Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 

TCU's Wogs, looking for 
their first victory, went into 
the game with Baylor's Cubs 
Thursday night plagued by in- 
juries to six key men, including 
four starters. 

TCU's   i:> ' lost 
two   games   In   ' 

rut   A&M,   27 8,  and   Ark- 
ansas,   26-20—but  the   Wogs 

have bQen better than the score 
indicated against the foes. 

Offensively, they   outgain 
ed both A&M and Arkansas 
with a totai of (100 yards. 
400 of which were rolled up 
against Arkansas. 

"We need a win," Freshman 
Coach Fred Taylor said. 

"These boys have worked 
hard and have a good attitude. 
We've just had some bad luck." 

Bobby Bounds, Lufkin full- 
back, is an example of the "bad 
luck." The slashing back ale 
reedy was suffering a knee in- 
jury going into the Arkansas 
game. He emerged with a 
shoulder injury. 

Big Richard Fagan, Stephen- 
villj guard, also suffers from 
knee and shoulder injuries. Joe 
Dale    Selman,    starting    Fort 

Worth   halfback,   was   limping 
due to ■  muscle injury in his 

Non   gridiron    happenings 
kept   two men  out of action. 
Dan    Mel ullough,    Dallas 
taekle.   was  sidelined  with a 
severe case of virus, and the 
second   team's  Pat  Iteekham 
suffered   a   slight   concussion 
in    an   automobile   accident. 
Heekham is an end. 
Johnny Gregory, Fort Worth 

fullback, was out with a bad 
knee. 

The  injuryriddled  freshmen. 
however, were expected to be 

gtbened   by   the   return   of 
throe   men  to the   lin 

Fnd Joe Robb, I.ufkin; guard 
Dan     Pit's.     V. and 
taekle  Walter Ince,   Itasca;  all 
returned to service after being 

lined with injurs 

1W Stout 

Yard ley 

nti:»i.'m.i.j-M 
2704 WIST  BERRY 

Do you enjoy   LIFE? 
Or do you not have TIME? 

1   would be  h ippy   tj   order   either 
of  these mag linos  for  you   at   the 
min.murr student rate. 

Sport IIUI at:d   I Time—54 
(or 52  weels 

Tl m— $3 
(or 52  weeks 

Yo'.r   fe low si udent  jnd   auO 
Wive for  TIME,  INC., 

Lore." E. Williams 
'Phone WE 2476 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
A full year's subscription to any- 
one of these three great weekly 
magazines at these reduced prices 
... for college students only. Take 
TIMK, The Weekly Newsmagazine, 
for less than 6/ a week ... or LIFE, 

America'! favorite pictorial, for less 
than 8; a copy ... or SPORTS ILLUS- 

TRATED, the first national sports 
weekly, for less than 8/ an issue. 

The purchase of one magazine does 
not require the purchase of another; 
your special student prices are good 
for all or any of these three weeklies. 

Sign up today at the campus book- 
store or with your college agent. 

The inevitable choice tor the special eeeasioA—becau* a 

fragrance is as memorable as the gowa you •rear. lVr' 
fume from *l; deluxe toilet water and dusting po« 
each SI."3 (all plus tax).  Created in Knpland, made in 
U.S. V Y.ii.llov of London, Inc.,620 Tilth Avenue,N.V C 
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Skiff Football Contest 
Four Tickets to Worth Theater 

Given Each Week 

RULES: 
f onteat   !• "Pen   to TCU   student'?  ONLY. 

i i .',7I°nlr °n* n> *^tr,' Wl" l>* ■«»pl*d from nrh ronttstant and 1 ''Hi    tim«   mtiat   M   plrlied. 
S_(onlMUnt mti-t pi. « total poinla an VCD rama enrli wffk and 

In t«M of a (if, ...Mtest.rU rnaini cloacat rich week .ill h* de, l«,,d 
winner. 

4— Kntnee mutt l.e r*rei»ed in boi marked "Skiff foothill Contrat" 
al    th*   |*Mf    n.unter    in    the    Student    * enter    h>    6    p m.    Friday 

I     Na   memlier of  T Hi: SKIFF »taff   »|t]  he eligible   for prliea. 
*— Winner   will   WIllM   four   pnara   to   thr   Worth    Iheatre. 
I     RntrMi   irfj   M    judtjed   he   -port*   Hilnra   of   THE    SKIFF 
I— Winner*   will   l>a   announced   in   neit   lame   af   Tllr.    SKIFF. 

PICK YOUR TEAMS ON BLANK 

Muggy Miami Melts Martin 
tremendously - condi- 

. tball tc.un came oiit 
of the  Miami game almost nn- 

■ Ij    serious    Injuries 
wen    tackle   Norman    Hamil- 

I illbac k Vcrnon 
,. i thigh 

I- iv am 
needed   medlcad    attention, 

I   M.irtin. 
tally wasn't physically 

Injured, but the warm, humid 
.Miami   air  got  linn   down,  and 
be had • . h ive oxygen at hall 
time to  g>t him  back  on  his 
toes. 

TCU led at ball time, 14-12, 
..ml when Abo hit the dn      i| 
room, be complali ed ol !■ 

an I faint 
So   Trainer   Elmer   Brown 

gave lnni some oxygen and let 
him go. 

•  Homecoming 
Mont, from Paf*  1 I 

of th*  individual  floats   before 
the parade, 

baa will be registered all 
day Kriday on campus and in 

downtown hotels Hartwell 
Ramsey, director of Ex student 
Activities, said he will  (umllh 
materials   for  any   campus  or- 
g inizaton wishing I i lu-lp with 
registration. Ha asked that in- 

ted groups notify his office 
:i   U   possible. 

Head  Cheerleader Earl 
Zetsche    said     a    preliminary 

>. 11 less"   pep   rally   will   be 
held   at   8:30   p m.     Friday     in 
front   of   Mary   Couts   Burnett 
Library      At   that     time,     the 
Homecoming   Queen,   Coming 
Home   Queen   from   the   honor 

'if   IS,   football   captains 
ai   i Othi r speakers will  be in- 
troduci d 

The bonfire and main pep 
rally uill be held at 9.13 p.m. 
I rirtav on the lower (Juad- 
raagle parking lot west of 
the Krnw n-I.upton Student 
( enter. The two queens will 
touch off the  Maze. 

Pep Rally Set 
Friday at 6:30 
In Front of SC 
A pep rally will be held at 

6 30 p.m. today in front of 
the Student Center. 

Hie Vigilantes and the 
Horned Frog Band will be 
present, and the football team 
has been asked to attend. 

Head Cheerleader Earl 
Zetsche, Denison senior, re- 
quests that all organizations 
bring pep signs. 

FOOTBALL  CONTEST 

1. TCI'      .   vs, Baylor  
2. Texas  ...  vs. SMU 
3. Texas A&.M vs. Ark  
4. Met...,   vs. Kentucky.... 

5. .\avy.._ vs. Notre Dame   . 
B.   Army.   . .  vs. Colgate. . . . 

Total Points, TCU vs. Baylor, 

Name  

Phone    

Baptists Plan 

Post-Game Rally 
The Seventh and James Bap- 

tist Church in Waco will hold 
a homecoming ••ally at 7:30 
a.m. tomorrow after the TCO- 
Baylor game. 

Don Cooper, Perryton junior. 
and former Horned Frog end 
Bob Moorman of Longview are 
on the program, Frank Hart 
S 'ith, minster of activities for 
the church, said. Main speaker 
is the pastor, the Rev. Charles 
W -llborn. 

All. TCU students, faculty 
and staff ar_' invited to the 
rally, third annual celebration 
of its kind 

WILSON BAR-B-Q 
On the  Drag 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES - 5c COFFEE 
OPEN   7:30  A.M.   TO  7  P.M. 

Quick warm-up by ARROW 

When wc SJW Arrow'i first collection of sweaters, 

we wanned up to them at I nee, Now everyone 

on campus want, them. 

And, because ttl ;,'ie Arrow, we lia\e st\le news as 

well as price news d i you. Here, you can make 

the handsonv   I lection in town. 

Arrow sweater- , .\n be yours for only $7.95 in 

Wool-Orion      |        in 100% Orlonj 

sleeveless Models Start at $5.00. 

<3 • /• : ^  JiriniiiKi .5 

Ahead of the game ... 

Anew fields a smart squad of sweaters, 

with in.in-for-m.in superiority down 

the line. They're warm and soft, st\ led 

with exceptional taste—in Orion or 

laml'swoel, or a blend of Orion and 

wool. It's a smart college man w ao 

Collects several colored sweaters. 

Sleeveless from $5.00 or long-sleeved 

from $7.95. They're perfect, worn 

with dress and sport shirts— 

ke tins Anew plaid. Get a few of each! 

-ARROW- 
CASUAL WEAR 

— first in fashion 

BIG NEWS! 

HEAR 

Charles Welborn  —  Don  Cooper 
Bob Moorman (TCU) — Del Shofner 

And Bobby Jones (Baylor) 

At The 

Homecoming Rally! 
Following The 

T.C.U.-BAYLOR  GAME 

Saturday, October 29, 7:30 P.M. 

SEVENTH AND JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH 
"Ju»t   Sum  Ihl   Mrrrl   From   Bi-Ur  Inl.tr.Mv 

Waco, Texas 
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Club News 
Column Right 

Volbach to Speak 
On Play Tuesday 

Five Named Master Sergeants; 
TCU, Baylor Rifle Teams to /Wee) 

Dr Watther Volbach, direct- 
or of theater, will rpeah ' • 
French Club memben on hit 
person*] conm tioni with 
Henri d« MentherUnt, author 
oi Port Royal," at 7 SO p m. 
Tuesday In Room 216 oi the 

Cenl 
Dr.   Volbach   will   tell   th« 

background of 
produced by the Little Theater 
in December 

Ministers' Wives Club 
Mrs     Mary    B '     ln- 

itrui " 
"How   to  Review   a  Book"  at 
v SO p m   Wednesday in Room 
216,  Stud- 

Wives club mi 

Homiletic Guild 
Ti      HorAileti      Guild    will 

hear  l adk n 
tian Missii i        Socl 

- Thursday   In   '■ 
Hall 

Singing  Seminarians 
The Singing Seminarian! will 

perform at the < ution 
of  the   Disciples   of   Christ   in 
Fort Worth Wednesday ti i 
i    lay, 

Canterbury Association 
MiSS   Jo   Anno   Martin,   Fort 

V      th junior. v. 
of the Canterbury Asso- 

n this week. Other offic 
crs   are   vice   president, 
Blake, For! Worth junior; sec- 
T Miss M irianne Cherrj 

Worth    fr< shman;   and 
rer    Miss   Rita   Got I 

li    : ton freshman. 

Chess Club 
A cheat tournament will i 

gin  Nov.   10  in  Room  202  of 
Student   Center,   rep, 

Club     head     How 
Grant. Houston seRior. 

Games  will  be ]       ■ I   from 
6 to ID p m. each Thursda) 
til Christmas holidays. 

Brushes Club 
President    of    the    Brusl 

Clul     i  Paul    C     fin,    Fort 
Worth   senior     I 
are   vice   pi      li I '    Alii 
I        r,   Fort     Worth    junior; 

Fort 
V. .or:   and   treasurer. 

R        i    nlon.    Houston 
f nan. 

DeMolay 
A campus DeMolay cl 

being organized   - loint 
orship of Mai    Merle  C 

Hollingsworth   i 
W    Lynch   Jr    Charles   Dunn. 
Fort Worth sophomore, is tem- 
I Iden! 

club, to be composed of 
i I  .: 

ioet at 6:30 p.m  Tuesday 
mm   203  of   the   Student 

I 

Kappa Delta 
■ ■> Its lorority ii hold- 
■ -    Day   Dinner at  7 

p.m. today at Colonial Country 
Vi      President  D   Hay 

will ipeak, 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Miss Diccie Perryroan, Gat 

ville sophomore, is president of 
K ippa     K,,ppa     Gamma 

I Km r office! 
ary treasurer,  Miss Sam 

Puller, Odessa fresh- 
lOCial chairman. Maureen 

I        nan   Fort Worth freshman; 
ity   chairman,   Miss  Betty 

Piper,    Fort   Worth   freshman; 
chaplain.    Miss    Carolyn 
ton,  DcKalb junior. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
President of the Kappa Al- 

I I Theta pledge clasi is Miss 
Margaret Furr. Olncy fresh- 
man. Other offic i - 
tary. Miss Martha Evans, Mem- 
phis. Term., junior: treasurer, 
Mi-s June Vaughn. O 
freshman; and soi tal chairman. 
Misi flail Smith,  Dallas fresh- 
I: 

Alpha Gamma Delta 
Miss   Andrs   I 'i ki n     Fort 

Wi i ■   !.■• (fill hi ad the 
D< Its   pledge 

liting her will be vice 
presid   Bt,   Miss   Maralyn   II, n- 
son,  San    Angelo    sophonioie, 

secretary     Misi   Angela   Moore 
For! Worth senior; and treasur- 
er, Mis.- Ginger Lane. Sterling 
Clt)  senior, 

Press Club 
mnual awards banquet 

of the J  Wlllard Ridings Press 
Club  will   be   held   al   7   p m 

: in Room 2 
Slu,lent Center 

All   persons    Inti rested   In 
rnalism  are Invited 

Tickets    will    be    $1 
meal ticket 

BSU 
BSU   members   will     tee     I 

i.:.'\ ie entitled 
Hi-   Will '   al   a   met ling   at   7 
p.m.   Tuesday   Ul      the     BSU 

Theme, for I 
next wet k will be "Ma. 

Study," te be gi\ i 
daj in R        211      the S 
Center at   12:05 p.m. 

Five    Am»    ROTC    cadeti 
I ive bet i. promoted to n 
let gi n 

Ti,,-. are Chesti r D Cooper 
Pern ton Junior; 1 
Gholson, Fort Worth junior. 
Robert E Riggins, Dallas Jun- 

and Rob rl H Walker Fort 
Worth Junior 

Also   receiving   promotioni 
were 27   other  cadets  In   the 
first three vim- of training, 

*    *    * 
B tl   the   Ai m>   H' *TC  at I 

Air   ROTC 
from    higher    eomm I 

(  ol    liver.    It 
1 •     Col     (Ulan    1>    li' a,I    from 
AF     ROT! 

VI 11    Fl   Id     Ala 
5 esti rdaj   for   ■   i 
visit 

LI Col N W Cooper i- 
\ isiting the Ai • ; ih > ri ' unit 
tud.r.    i nel wai to 1, c 

tine   this morning   concerning 
Army   MCUJ Ity   and   counter  In 
telligenct 

*    *    * 
The ROTC rifle team will 

meet Bi lot Univi raitj i adets 
m a target match ai Baytoi 
tomorrow The It !U ti am lias 
been beater bj both KtM and 
Ai lington State i '<>Ii< ge 

Th,   Agglei   out n "i eit   the 
.i polati  Arlington ! 

vton a i die match Od 6 
The rifle tl am i- composed "f 

both     Ainiy    and     All     ROTC 

Ai Frank 
I'ei kins,   F at      Wol I h     Mpho 

Cant   Perl     Fort Worth 
junior;    Ruasel     s     GUi 
Springfield, in    fi esl 

t rylei 
man 

Air  ('ad, •    ||       ,      ,   . 
Cluney and Gei 
irl, both  Fun W 

In   a   recent 
TCU  competed  wit 
schu.iis and f.i 

1   a al   point!    Tin 
rubmitted   to   a   ., 
point  at   M Inch i 
be made and th, 
announced 

The AF ROTC I 
eil   the   Mil    | 
i ,1 ,., lets and 

Distinguished 
rid   ■•   Glass     S 
-eini.r. Richard A  M 
Worth    Si   111"! ,    Jl 

Fort   Worth   - 
i     1)     Tudor     i 

tenior 
Distinguished 

■   N   Buri 

I 
1 'iiaitk.1 

I 
' l"tal A 

I 
I 

I 

J 

arc Di.| 

I 
I I 
I 

■ 
I 

ARNOLD'S VARIETY  STORE 
• COWBELLS     • HEADSCARVES 

3017   UNIVERSITY  DR. W/-2C09 

TEACHERS WANTED AT  MID-TERf/ 

H.<jh    School   fnqllik,    H„)h   Sc^ 

TfiC^tfl lor m.qran*  cKiUrM, 
Spt«<l< "d    Fo.r   to   5 . 

i«'y   Hojfi   *r>d   a   v«!,d   ctrlldcal*   c*n   quality    St«U   S   « -   S«Uiy. 

Write A. I. Peay, Sup*.   Box 746, Edcouch. Tenai 

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY f 
cAaxpe io II * the ofay(/&<c 

1. SUPERIOR FILTER Oi.K UM gives you 
tin- superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, tlie 

purest tiptli.it ever touched youi lips Its white 

... al] white . • ■ pure white! 

2. SUPERIOR TASTE l.&M's Mperioi Lute 

Klines from superior tobaccos — especially 

selected (or filter smoking. Tobaccos thai all 

ru In i . t \-tiei . . . ami light and mild. 

n 
> 

E f f ECTI Vf    fllTR ATIOW the 
the 

Fl LTER S 

HOGETT t  MVtRS TOBACCO CO m 

S/wJe America's Best Filter Cigareti 
|R^^:s«f-'!»s:i;A».: .".MBaaaMaaBaaar *-* 


